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TRll INEW USERY IW.
Af er miontlis of nevspaper con rove'sy and every opportunity for a de-

liberative coni,ideratioin of the subject bot in Parliamcmiî and out of it, after
ain expres',si n of opinion fron the Boird of Traldes in tha different citie. in
both Provinceq, a lIsury Law has been pa-sed, which ve presune niust be
accepted as the voice of the Cointry, at a.y rate the voice of thoçe whom
tle people app int to im) Le its Laws. îo assert that it is not an improve-
went on tlie old Iaw, that Ides not show a more enligliteied view of the
nature of monev as an article of merchandise, bouglit and sold like any other
eorniol ty, vould be to asert what it would b,ý d flicnlt to proie, but to
asse-t that ils prov isions arc alapted to the best initerests of the c untry, tiat in
our present progresive coidition, it is the best Law tiat could be made,
wouhl be an asseition easily refuted.

1akingI the bill a, a whole, it falls far short of the original int-ntion of its
framer: oo tlose who conmnenced the «gitation, or were iiterested in it, the
parties iost parlicularly aflected being 1-ast considered and those least inter-
ested havi .g iiirticted pove. That it will have the etfect of bringing capital
lnto the couitiy to any exterit, I do not believe, on accouînt of' restictiiin the
rate ipon that cla-, of investnents, most in denand by foreign cap talist5 .

By the old Lw the private capitalist, and the eharte;ed Banks, weie on
the same fo *tini, but in the iew a great distinction is made, the former hav-
ing power to r--cover anv rate lie nay stipila:e or bargain for, aid the latter
restricted to seven per cent., witli the privilege of paying anv rate th y wish
npon d posits.

With regard to th à private capitalist %%ho carries on a regular business in
Imoney as a private Banker, that is, granting loans on call, discounting paper
at short dates, and doing the general busness of a mony Broker, his posi-
tion is litile improved, except that all his transactionis have a legal stamp
WLib they previouiy bad not, the manner of doing business is in no way al-
t ered or made any inore profitable than before the Law came into force, be-
'ause in granting loans at short dates, or discounting paper, lie invariably de-
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ducts rron the face of the note, the usury charged for the time, so tliat in case
of a legal deîmand, all lie asks is the ainouînt if Ilie note having received the
interest when he cabed the note. The great benelits ari- ing froi this clause
inI the Law, hie indicenieni it offers to the iiiil.i lual to ban iujpon real
estate, this class of loans had lov(ver, previous to the pa'>ing of tht presnt
Law almost tual adlvantages thtey have now, thlroiiugh Ihe Trust aid Loa
Companies whliere they live been allowed by law to charge 5 per cent.

But the Bantks arie lni-ed to 7 per cent., ainy rate above that was conidr-
ed dangerous, coniîdering tlie great powers thiy vield amoing hie comimei-
cial comunimty ; to give themu niiiiresn icted power, would place the busine-,
men at tlîçr nercy ; suc h was v% idtently tht opinion of the majoity wlo voted
this Law ; 7 per cent is as hligh a rate as any man in a regular biiess 'uIgit
to pay for noney ; to pay a lighie'r ra'e t h profits of tlle usine' must l-.
much higher tlian the ordinary 1ronits upoîî dry goods, hardware, groceries.
&c , ail t l oses iiiit lie miucli less than is usual aimong parties engaged in
these seperate deparitments.

Granted foi instance that the Bank, had unreutricted power, that they
might ;'ak ani rate liîy I kil, w ioul such a couse be fIor their iiterest. Most
decidedly nt. Sippiosiiig they were a, inscrîuploi a, thie nost unprincipleil
shaver, wo'Ild ich lie their interest ? No. Would it be their imterest to
charge iii I rates pilo0 dangerous risks or lowvei i at, upon safe seemity .
Most decidei'dly the latter. Any 'tler comise would be inost disaterous to
then ; anly ot i-r ih iniai bîriouri e i a r f ite, >aCc syst iem of trans"ae inîg buines with
their custoners, woul be their ruin. ''lhe'y know well that an'y atteipt to
charge a IiighIie'r rate' than the actial value for the use of ilitir moi:iy, vould
dîinm sh their huîisenîss with those ihey considered safet; a unite' al re-
striction amonig te commercial coinninity voul take place, and the Bank,
linding their capital lying idle, would soon s, e the folly of scli a cotir-c.

Wlhile ouir anks have been getting oily six per rent. ipon their loanç, it is
ne' known thy hav , duiruig thLe lst hVil ye ars, biee1n pay inii er sIock hd-
ers 7 and S i t-cet iblnds, Wer theivre no other iimans for the Iiank-
making imoney tlani discotiitrngi plier tliy could not liavi' piaid moie than six
per cent , altloigli tlheir circulation and mepis-it; eiables llemll to loani tvice
the anioiul of tliv-r capital, thie havy expe'nse of carr iig on their buiiiiesS•
and losses wvoubl prevent them ipa ing m're than 6 per cent veie tlir bus:-
ness coninied to the ii-oit ondhscou sting paper ; but they have aiiother source
of prolit, that is buyiig and selling excla.nge.

Banks like Merchanfts are enterpris nr, aimbitious, industri 'u srroindcd
by competition, th're is, to a certain exteit, a de>iie for supei iority; tiis -P
tle natural spirit if moan whte ,lier siij *y or associated. In a new coîuî ry le
Canada where its resources aie but partilly developed. uhere the-tead, and
certa n pirougrCsS of tie conn diiiand a contiiuious incre se ot' Baniking
capital the spiiit of eiulation is maintained. 'Tlie more profitable a Ban k
Io its stocki'lders the more valiable is ils "tock, and in case of the Bank
ext, nding its b-iiiness by increasinig its capital, there i, no dificulty il, doiing
so, and if tle stock is at a higli pircmiiulnî, the preinium is so nuch ,rîfit to tb
Bank, so that among the Banks there is a competition for one to give as g"'
return to its stockholders as thre other.
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In the management of a Batik, in all ils transactions, its own interest is of
the first importance ; the Batik eonsult, ils own inter-st with as inuch nlicety
as any first class merchant in l s duly transactions; any oth -r course wou.d
be either unbusines-like or favouri g an indivi ual at tii expense f the
Biank. Now a 1,'stry Law wlici compnlels the BMank (in carryirg out the
principle of doing busines to favour one class of men to th, injury of an-
otier, mu-tL be bad. I wiill endeavour to sitv low the Law is detriiental
to a certain clas', and low it has the elfct of hol-itng up establihmnents
opposed to the best initerests of lthe country. As I stated before, the Banks
have otlier ineans of making money be'ides discounting paper, that is, in
selling exciange. Ne'ariy the wh oite amn:îiîc of our exports, with the excep-
tion of what is shipped against contra accounts, passes tirotugli the Banks in
the form of exchange purchased froin the shippers. 'lie banks sell upon these,
drafts at fron i 1,to 23 ler cent. pro:it, as the Bank guarantce is c -nsideed
eqital to tliat ditference between private and Bank exchang, ; now the Bank
which las the largest number of exciatte cistomer, generally iakes the
most money. We have ait lns ance of tIis in the Bank of .\lontreal, the most
prospe ou; institution in the l'o'vine ; its customer, have been aloost ex-
clusively importing o lss. lie imtiprters are m inerally Men of good cre lit
here i nd a' homi-, the nature -f the busincss reqtmring a fair am.n.unt of capi-
tal and crelit. In purchasmtg exchaine they .genera ly d , >o with paper. so
that when the Batiks sei an importer £l0 ii in exchange on London it makes
say 11 per cent. on the Exciange, and 1i , ,nl the 90 day paper, iaking 3
per cent. on the tran.actiot, so itat on aIl exchtantge tr n actions tiey make
double the aimiount made in the ord:nary mode of discouinting. Now as the
Banks have always been liitiied by lav to i per cent , and aý mnoney lias
general'y been worth more th in that rate, the Batiks to pay di'.idei s thtat
would be satifactory to the sickiolders. and offer inducements for further
investme i s have t ide it their particular busine.ss and interest to biild up im-
porting houses, on accourt of this busiin'ss b inîg so much more prohtable to
them; now this ik the way in wlicli the mîîanuîfacturinig interest sulirs; by re-
stricting the Batiks in the rate of' inter est tiey may charge. The entire tunds
of the Banks arc not abs ,rbed by the importing cistoiers of course, but the
manufacturers have to vait tili they are served and take the balance. Let us
take an exam, le,--it is discoutt day, the directors meet ; the cashier presents
his statement of the day's business, shîowing £ 10,04 the aimouit they have
to loan thtat day ; then applications amnoutt to £20,000, out of this amount
£ 1.5,00 ik first class paler, acknowlt'detl so by the Bank and coisidered by
thema as undoubted secu itv, if £ 1 0,O00 of the aiotunt is from exchIang cius-
tomers and the £5,000 froin iianufacturers, the latter g ts lits full comple-
ment of notes returned hiii, while the importer sweeps the vh 'le ; if thtere is
exciange custoners for only £3,00O, the mnanufactiurer then get £:,00() ont
of £ 10,00o, while the iniporters get all they ask. Now if te laws of Usury
were sucl that tiin Bank could always, when there was a competition for thteir
funds between the importer ait- the mantif turer, charge the manufacturer
an equivalent equal to viat lie makes by his excliange customer, then both
would he eqaliy served ; but the law nev*r permitted that, aiti the present
one, in these cases, is litile or no improvenent on the old law. If the Usury
Lw s were uncoiditioiily repealed wiih reference to the Banks, it would b
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absurd to suppose that they would demand a rate higher than the ordinary
value of money. 'Tlie advantage to the publie of putting no restriction upon
them is only for p-irticula· cases, such as I ive stated, and durin a panie
or a ievulbion in traie, when the riks are groat and mon y becomes in great
demand. One of the principal causes of the late ;tteii-pt to abolish the
V.sury Lavs altogeth. r vas tihcir disastr'us effeet during the last comnier-
ci l pani-, and it i, oily during periods of this des ription lat the good elf cts
of an unrestricted law would bo telt. 'i h- rate of interest being generally
fron 2 to 4 per cent. less in England tihan here, it is of great advantage to a
Bank to have a lar.e credit, as it is like so muth cal ital borrowed ai a low
rate. This i dfonie by the e\u han.e account. but lien there is a pressure in
the mon-y market at h me, and the rate exceeds the rate limiied by law
here. it b. cotes the intterest of the lBank to rednce titis ac, o' lit. This and
the withdrawal or redction of the or dinary depo.its. the extia ri>k cau>ed by
a coming revuision, the tardiniess with which tht-ir bills re-ceivable are liqui-
datied, and mainy other t aises, ail these things cominig togeltei reduces their
facilties to accommodai, ilteir customiers. and n lien moine i otminantds 20 per
cent. in the -treet they mînst lend at 6 and 7. N ow the extra risk oit occasions
of titis kinu makes ln-intiiît- he moiey at 6 and 7 per cent. a very poor bui-
ne-s. and compelt them to take a decided stan againsi it. t lie consequence
i, lie . rlchiant n% liose cai itai is aiple foi hli eiergency and whose stand-
ing the Bnk kniows well, is driven to the wa I or eiseto lroker-, and sub-
mits to much h gher rates titan the Banks vould charge him iere they not
rest icted,

The Editor of the Comnmercial Mlonitreal el(Icc>-rNer In his leader of the
14 lth Apiil lasI, says:

" 'l hose who a-e in favour ofallowing our Banks to charge :ny rate of inter.
est tl y please upon loans, without in any mntînler re>tricting ther monopoly of
c. i ing inoney out oT p .p.r and pintintg ink, can have littie idea of the r- suit
wiich tihey are assisting to prepare It would be pertfectly right ti:at these
institutionts should Le placed utpon an equalits with other corporations and
iii.·ividtals, if ail pos- s-ed the samne pr vileges it other respects, bu- to
give to the moiopo sr s of a fictiuious conventional coinage the poî er t- hich
thy will not be slow to extrc-ise of c-omîîbinîing to exagiegate its hire and
t. increase its issuie. is to squander tpon then pri, tleges poss-ssed by no
others, to which they a e not entitied, and wîiich cannot be conferred ni b-
out danger to the Ba ks th -tselves. the certainty of fii- opîre-sion of the
merch utile community, and the probability of great fminticial disasers.

" The first effect of such a concession wtl be an aiundance of wlat the
Banks cail m- ney when they- issue it, b-ut whii is in reality a promise to pay
which they mean to take ail mearis to evade ; ail sort of rash speculations and
guestionable enterprises %u ill he encouragcd to force the coinage of the print-
ing pre>s into circulation, a faise prospet ity will be created a, d an -nord nate
appeite for the stimulant of it. Theu the action of the screw will connt-lice,
men who have been encouraged by the case and abnndance of' Bank accom-
mo-ta ion to traic far îeyoind their re;Al n-ans, will be put into the Bank
pai s,, and subj.cted to a gradually increasi. g pressure, uitil nothing but a
wioi tllebs huilk Is lef t.

SBatks have no olher souls beyond thi-ir profits, and he is the cleverest
manager who can divide the largest annual per centage ; those who imagine
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that these institutions3 are now laboiring to ob'ain hie power to take inlim-
iled interest vith a view to the publbe, biiefit, posse.ses a fait h that miglit be
better bestowed. The object of the Banks is to increase thiir dividendS by
an i îcretse of the rate of mit ret and the circrjîitioii of hicir noites ; and to
thi, end they wiJ) form a combination wh ich> wiJ not only be hristable re,
but will alo prevent Ihe inîfluIx of foreign capital in romjet ition. Money
instead of becoming cheaper by ite aboition of tie Usiry Laws wil be
dea er, for Hic piivate capitAist ill flot he able to cnmp te wiah the Banlks
in lendmgîw actual ininey, nbile they lenl ra iipon public credlity, a
species of iapiial clhaply obtaiiitd, and almost Iexiautiiabl. ii quanti y

, Great fiss have beci male over ic fact tha: in tie faill of Iiast year
the Catiadiai ak weie leiidiig moiey t > ler cent., wv hici they wvere
borrowingý in Loi.doii at 10 aid 12 per ý ent., and upon thi, s ltary instance
ofa ftw weeLs dura ionI the wto le loss by wv hici imianiy have e4quallel the
profi on ti isue oif heuiropper tkens, 's (ouoded the cry for the pmdge

of tii e.tricted iiiteret No mit tii n i made of the iiany succeth ears

in ivhch lie saine institii ioi e il< i lu p l thtir E.ropeaii cre-dits t li pur t eut.,

while thry cost fromt 2 to 1i per cent. or of the a .ditional proîlhis y f iced

dep 1,its wi th ut iniresi and tuiiicon -i onable shaves uio exhange

The p ice of Baink ,iick show, that lanikiii i a sullicu ti y prolitalle
b ie u; he pi. iii l whili il coiniiii iidl. re1 resents how' iitich r, i lle valii-

able il is th n orîd na v iivestin tlis, baVii the saml e fcility . fcoit ersi n. Ir.
ii evidlent therefore thlat no addition toi fhie present rates of iiti't-er i- re-

qured to make Banking p fib e, nl hat n new pivilebae io naited to
encoiî age ivestinent m it. lietn wve ddiiil Montal Banl le: k datin to

90 per cent. and duli ai thal, uidii'r l list omanement, mua cf nclude
that the rat- of iiterest is toi loi, aid irlaxatioi Ili ilm at ni Olher reliet cfs
is i. eded ; but wit. ;ven 'ni t C e hrii mis, a hr k tt nnat i W, i is

cleor sich is not the ca-e.

, W,- do tinot tliiink if uiw' to plice the trade of the cuniitri ndier thie
heel of an i-respoill and ii- b-ii, deil' ltsoi,ii il order Io double the
va ue adiil prolit of Hia, nokhl)Jers, nor de ve coniis !er it nece»aiy to
sa ri ce the hi..h repuitation w hich tli management and cu lent y of' our

BaIks have hiberto deservedly obtaine J by relaxationi, vh cl miust be fatal
to themn.

Gis e the Baik', the privilege to rharge anc rate of interest, with no fur.
ther limit of circulation ail Ca hliaiks and anadian currency w l

soon p thie îiuie icble noto iety of t ,e WIld t at llintltitions of the
Wvest.",

The writer of Ihe above appiear tbe labouiring under a kinud f ti
idea. that to abolih tie \iiry Laws and g.ve hie Banks unlimiîted power
witlhout any check upon their ci cul.tion, would urn the country up>id'3
dowtn in aboit tihree niitl ; all our sober, soid, oIl estabbhed lIank, a e
to be -uiddeinly transîforned iiito vild-ca h ; :MoIut h sea bubiles and vi>ionary
Epeculatioins will spring upî instaieu, ,nu'eets dl be ofitred for ail kîids
of projects and .o doubi if a coiiainy was foried for the purp''se of budd-
in', a rail oad to i lie moo, -uich ould be thie d ire of th- baik, to mli-
<rease their circu'ation a. d iliofiî, ibt the moIIey wtould be advan ed ii-
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mediat-ly. Now, I have no doubt that if the Banks were as visionary in
their ideas of speoulations and commercial securities, as tiis writr i.. of tiieir
ability and integrity, the state of things vijch lie describes wvuld cone to
pass

Mry rasons f1- copying hi, article it lengti are. becaise it represents fair-
ly tlhe opinions of tIhe paity opposed to an uneri--ticted l:w. I will now show
that an unreati 1w would have tle directly oppoite ffeet deribed by
this writer, thlat it would prie cnt rash speculations, wvouild not incre se their
-ii-cicuiatlin n fie rnanner lie describes, thai ti, re would be no unjust coin-
biriation of tlle Bnk'. no un-one' ivable de,spotism, 1 lit on the conitrary the

Banking capit-I Of the counltry wolitd ie egald anoog il ose wh reqiuire
¡t ini their bine i, an gudibrlîun of distribution vould be tIhe icilt, mutual-

ly proiltable and sa ioai' tory.

In1 fie iiki g f our :inys ti fii t consiIeration ouglit to be the wtlfare of
tlie propc. the ginirai go d, Io deelope ilt reomîce.s of the Co- try, cen-
coinage il, inuiit-il ial il-]. t, gise righai to ail and alow no itrest to

VIrush ainollher. lin a new cointîy like Cainla pos.i .. ng vithin itself ail
tl le h-, ut". in iin rals, fitil.ty of s il, laciit ie- of navigation, & ·. , for a

gi-tat cuti-y. nhen cpital and m ligration are cmii ted, any liv affectin g the
naéurai flov of apital is of siltal imipor tarci-, iii faý t tie proer r-giila:ionî of

oui 1 aikmii capital il c th. ler whIii, b keeps our conmuireial and iidu>tial
m ieirtin wvhlolioiie action

In aI coulinties moniy or ibe use of m iie v acquires a valie n accord-
ance t h t li p[ oFit rea ized in trade, if thé- pirotit.. on ira'e ar'e ingh
Ilic i- is high ,if low, inteit is low. lin cew coii fide- thi- rate of intir. st

Sruies h-gl be cau'u prioit-, are b giir lin iccounît of competiti n not
beinig great, bluit in Oli couiiiie s w. c ol mllé elition is giat and prot', 'mall,
intertI i lowî Take lor e-' l i ix mlle r- at Bri aii, the greatet coIIoce aL

ani mifai il ing coiutry in te norl, the raie i g, ni.-rally fiom 2 t 4.
per[* ce-nt iIi ftlie ili-rî-nt Statis ofl t eii Aneican U tiotin it vaie. on the

salmie pip'. In Sui, N1n Ibun; lhhe.V iont, M. ,-acultîet s,11hode
Ihll.i. Coi, icuit, New .ersey , i'e-ns- lvania, Del ware, Mr lani, Vir-

ginîia, Noi Crihua, Kentucky, Teniies, i per cet-lt is the lgal ratie : in
Niw YIk. Georgil, 7 p) r ei t; in ArkîII'a. Illinîoi., îovn, Mticilij:an,

MMisssii, M i lii, tiio. 6( and 7 pe('r t-i is tIi rate, wshe-n ino bargaiii is
madil.', buit it j- il tilIo s'f iiîiite fo an rate no exceeding 10 tiir ciit.; in

Texas, and \\ ji,-nnin, 12 pur cent i-, ti hmuit, and in Caliiîmnia, 10 per
rent. ik the rate fin n biaigai Sade, bit on special contacts there is
no hmit In ail th mtate-. w bî-î and 7 pei cent i- onI alloed !t i, iell
kinnn the Iîw is evadi-d ui hîîîît stilif, and tle u-e of ioney a«qilîrcs a

hmli iponî tthe principle I state. Ni% it is juI so with s, o mîî:itter ishiat
i tijonis Ilie law puts uipon tl e anks tiir ioney ni.I fmd its value, as

srte as %% ater linds its levd.

It is. coniîsileredt iiijîît te give to thle Lanks piivileges wmhich is tint cx-
te dui to piitat- imul. No« I naitlin tlat t . attInp to create a

--omeînitition linetftetn Ite private money lInder vhîo loan iion his ac-iual
c .ndi r Bank by r gte late, is tricking at tlle foulifti.

Ipon whi - the) success of Bank, dcpcenidî'. A l3ank is a Bank, aud the private
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money Jerider is a private mony lender, tImt'y bath deai ini tme saine article,
true. but in otimer rcpectb timîir lîrofe: ion., okuýIit ta bc c' .midcm'cid asis
timmm:t ab lt i butcher ammd ime sicomier ; flie omî'y way a coinlîctîtiomm cnmid
be crcit.I would Uce ta aliow m'very imii idti laI isueî 4iimiî-li,a'r- upanl the
saint, priiieipic as t t'c aik i-,ii thir i'fotes, ait)* oilici oay %souid desîîay
the [ou, oii f Bammking ai ogemiuer.

Il is :ad once nive Ille I3aiks Ilme full ptwr anid they 'viii umonoiic, com-
hbiet 10 ncrca',c the rate ofimtr4 &î'; li , ail mmooîmsimmm. Ilai e t'arlmdian
Ban1k, flic Capital oa' tilt- whoitle worid titi ici' t i. i comtroi ? Are ive shitt
out frint for.ij î'allitl:ikh ? l> tt 1 maino lelni> (if capital in ilisi liamîd: of the
peo1iee to es'isimeic imî If ' 1 îmd ?\ U old a Imbuon bc pet lui, ted
Ilow Iuîig ow tit il tand yN a imen I l ;;'im fact ik, I lic vciy s:ifety of the

Balit, lit 11), ives de, cis imol thilci "iîj atticiijliti' itny -, cl, t lit-, ; anid
flic', ktio% il tvteIi-iiim kn %V 1ii111 îcri'ii. 'I ici c , Ille >aille coin-

pulitilami1 tomilem Býal1k- a- mliigt y toilier occîipatio.i, amni tlune i, ii0 wcore
da1iýýcr of :iîmimopoy %% illi ilieili iltmi tîil i lic bu chler anid bimr C ouid tiiey,
by ia i'omiîlîiination ram-c ilii piîict'oe nie.-i' a l i am'tmu;m valit. ? \\ olmud
Peoplie pi>. exaîbiimîl rate-, ! No (ua liei jooiî' . -ý il t oi 1 it iii itin Î
If aii> 'ad atlii1 t %vas, immîde. tvouîiiîiî't Ille oud 1mv bc lit mlii foi-ce
ag ili i thi 1 piii'o Bii'jiîIl i a i( t' ilt <liIiý ioilimi Iliati ci tr tiity 'icre

Tii.' 1tri'i'mîtLa i, miot il-revtitabîle like tute aw- ai' M\edcs anîdl>iai.
Ii Eniiland tîi lem'c anmire-,mri'rcicd iaw moi-rk, adiriii'ai y tii, r'ate of in-
temrl mt i,~i:mi b flimc B3iiik t-i Kmgiiiîî. If tnt' bil a ,ilitilti- aw% buire the

saine i il wvo il, foiiow. (),il-ilarge ili tituitlins, for inî,iaîice, thli BImIL of
MNolitreai, %%il ili riite i ti kt. Now i, il to Ut' im v iuilit th.-t im-'ij-
tuliniikt lik conîi'olicd by id i mmie abiity amni mi iti'iy, woti 1 md-

dî'îlv ' i-sIiiiie (it!' v'i;îil r.tî.tiî 'il' )I*i th i'ihd (Xmt Bamîk' 5 of HIe V li

~~X'îii1î i î .aid cmtahîmg a t onipiidîhom Iitiîîccii iniiii;ls anti Banks,
lUi' Ili l1 Miglî )t i be UtBanîîiid 3ik, aie t-aui iîdmpôi a cici(lit

Thî'i. ti ai~îiitct c 'i y arc (tf imiiimt'i, biieit, amnu 1-y ilimir

%yt mn Ille' i rie of mimomcy i, i'cî'iî'ri ami' lia:lf tîiitt tlte inoiivduai Calui. -nd
fo,. 'l''u' .riiy îroît i coiiltimit(n liî' Hin s arc ilariks icmîm'îc i lie
muroe Viii Iiii Ih . B l ii'i kî,- iIlio i'oip tlimti tviii men'm 'i li truc Iioni acmmal

Cajia.l, Iliii iýI]cîur .<mn tîili iam iieu rite' o imtt''t-t.

Il î j, iti' alle votilil 1irrm i Ili ac amni foi-ce tiiîr t trrel lion.
N\ow 1, il tIi c tiii;o>e i limai Ille ic mi îîvimo liî.îî piateil our tIiiii(î1o11 (Il-

on >o tiiiid a fiîatiii-ý, Uo liiav h a il ed a r 'imita iOil ie îî'Ùî d ai cm, ari
gýatl Imt %r vaîîiîi Uc icîmî1îîcî fi t> i tuat steamty anti s;te eir e Vliuich

bas cii.ti';i tciztd timemmi le h-I 40î yt'.iisb, or t'". enî stnce iimkîm Wlas es-

tal- ii Imle cuimy AmiY aitt'îîir Id) Cm di iîidendi anti lîr 'its abtîve
tlic [i. i,i'r ;~ -lol oÇ Uaik ,t,ýVL 'outi îvy 5001', Ucý d£%.etl 'anti ,ÇOQO ci cale

Bt' timeir ('iricrs tiiey a e per'nmi i t viii date Bil Io flim e xtent of
iailîh:mii amiimoîmmt of Ili-i, capital. Ž%ttW ii'y ileveîî'r bc'mm alet' i r'acbh

timat î1mm1. 13>' iii' lr;t'mmît 1imUliît'd lt-i Apiîî it ît' $ 1 , !. 7.i). poiii mp
c'apitaml hIe eti'ciiimltin i h oui1>' $1' ,11. aiii, hh N as imuel as tie 1h îiiks
ean keeli Utît %mti s île> 10o thimemi cives. \Vouiii îiey imat if timey eutiid, tiakj
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advariîage of the !aw and run the cjrcul,îo p10l' mitrt'îtrrapi-

f it lY cafinot and bOe sctu t'. 'ile ~ p"it Wiili iiiti f twi'
otiicr ilîtOn- of' coirmîînicaîion aie t'tio rapid tri kceep out a lai- gu ti iiaiti,

anil ;ýiioiuiei tling, orîr exteît of coutiîty in ',siii bu -ines rnaî i!, to0
iiinit cd. C

1 "taied in tue forrn.r part of te'rem.-iks tuai tri al oi-i liv 1 IîrY
entirelv wvfuIi ciab'e thli 1taink. to îuake it lir iîiitufaît ir ng cll(illeîir. iii

pr firilI (0 Iiejil ais their exciiaiige ci oier4. I do no s'%-t ii( echt;aic
wii iinv- tIn p;iy double ilie pcîi rate, 110, 't il 1. 1 ri' il. 1 l;' % I'"\Vi

thei1111 i profi s on excliange %voold lie r. duited. bec;iqi-t' Ilitlitirtit the~
Ba k-1 liiv' cied on tijis inot air gItler of' u, tliii the lii rkvt i ce f'r
their moncy. 'l'iicy cant tiplo>c of aIl their. hit 1' 10 C iu~ti' ii'

a lai .11 ptart itast be lent 10 îiiowc whl are' îlot. 2\ il aIlvaiitr'f ut w iii Ve (iii
on 1 tIle 'l'i rgate ainotint of tiv tallewr, 41 lit( bc as nit'l Il t 1li iI i'tt 1hIll
Batik a, h Ut5 <îr< nary rate andi lie pîroiî on e'eî t.î,bccauvî ie ni' rase

mIi*c i, y uiie riî k 'in iiie oli-'p, ite'ls ivo. 'li-'hank.s do 001 i 1-à«W îU.

e;îIrut'ititiu los, riccasioîî,îlly ; tle iltkîuut lie pai't tir tut( riis. me aullloilgin
îlue),p- 'il n gii rate frolil Ille eciao ciu'îoîîer, ii loiwer i If, frow the

mepî'liîic is tonsidered eqitally as itieîci tie îiircýt of tile B3ank ' t ii't Ili
oaiy fille ri'k.

Tt i, " a t twso iriulli,'Iii ot' C iii aniiul loîî no sertivill for eiglît
millions; of prouîms. Nut dlof-, a;y li il i, ;ilj flt th'ati-iit ii oif uIl

Lmiililiv, anti A'sts, oft Ille ImL~,îî ii Canatia t'uîcrliîî ally tiuibl ut iii ibuiity
tri piv hlli p~romîî Sc 'I'iiii l aii' u t iiiit f. r thie liii1 ailliiiiî'. buit

siutitosiii2- a titi iip0f mie or il niiiirt tif hiii, oui-1ixiit to titu i' t îd
Statts, ali ittuick comuniia ioni tsiîi Etiîr1pu, %o Id oîiiigailŽ of

Spetie, ziliil miiollîc iliuî, siîîîk'utif lîîiîir' to-n îild i 1 1wi î iitt il iîy a
m'îîîî. aînd visojit1w bc f d of' lii oftti îiitrt a Spî'Cilali1, to i u iiiti tiitir
Ilotc', t il sIicli îioiscuii, %viiiv iî îlt i eiîlaiy be niole Io 'a jti u tt
bai loiilir Iba l lie lioi piluc"s. ri*' a roec-i

A î''rilv',l Ilioré liliglt bei 'l on thi" >filijî'tr, lit liait~ ;iitf_ ex-

Cece 11,t1 tht' liits iitiided for this, ad le% vii rt,,ei vt' furi uir i c-itai , lot
buttit- future i aiot

PEI I~îiI(tIH!I 11llITl'il~ INI) LRO1Il.

1'rirr tu flici yeam I Ih~ lat port ion ofit'lii couiitry 1l iiig lionirit'n ice
a',îrio% cotiîirisî't tA'thim it lu'Iiîîcdi Coîiiîîiî' of l'm'biî i Viiti

toia, %vas îinknoivuî te cii ilizeil ftitlliiietit-tite iititîr U iiuid nicl
aliorigiiies rit Ilte counitry. liti tuai yî'ai a nuiiiiuu'-r ofI-l îgÎist i i tro n

i' iiY o rit îmbi'niaiid, tooki adiiîiirg et the mili be' t i-'ii mi.iî ade
of illtf iiVii'iip ri'of iiti anti >elîl.il ulior tut' ( 'iiuîiii.îiî iai. ý% iiat
wc t Ii( .l'*tv;ititls of tlirse (li u<îc if siii-iîi viîi,. ilîiusî'ul to

t1 i. o'fitî i lli', Iliaà viiitif v'i) 1iiî fair ba'ck in comiiiiîît ttîi si, , nil
ecl ut.ot lii- i tiiisýelîc a i'iiîî iyarnd uîici% ilizid amiu ilwt iiii- îîied

reiiii t tscntintry. mva) i' t'ail) fronti't.~c~iai tiiirii îc ,oiise

ii Ilii- oiiî abroad by ait al,ii't iii iassilt bîurjic oft d, iim-fr î ; de-
tprit cd of fil' ordiîiary aîîîiiaiict-s of :Lviltzed iife ; Nvitîliut a talit Io veiiuce
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their grain to flour ; with nothing but ilitir axe and a sturdy Spirit of .n)dotmi-
table pere rne to depeni upoi ; tliy etileid in tiis nw l.nt , ani tli't-
ing upon t oid and their own energies, det-rmiiied to overcow 'lie host of
difluiîlî is tat stared thein the ile fate. As a substîitute fir a ii l. il 's yqid
that liey cut a hole int thie t of a large pine stiîîp, as a moi t:ir. andil ism
for pestle ;a ieavy piece of wootd, attacied to a lever sbiilai ta vlat lay iow
be si i ai fi-m1 wr'lls. poindd the giain ; wiile otiers wsere toiitnt witl
simple boiliig tie lit-at wiith nilk.

A bout t, t '%ar 1822, a Y r. Scott, a maiiwighlt, wio had the yr p evilus
erected a nill at Cobouirg, erecit il one. or ain aology fr mie. oit the site
now occupied by tliat owied b% Mr. Wallis. The bimiii; lad a ':iv ilM
at onu' eini, a c iple of roiv olt' ai tlhe- oiler, and bloiw-v, a still liere
unrectild whiky vas nitnulactured and 'ttupplied to lthe ltw sUt ts wh1o
would di iik il, ant dt tit- lte itis. lierabh., hioevter, astas ibiplgy
for a imtili il w-as stll ai imp orl.ttt stp otnvatie ; and alihoigih il is on record

that onue of lthe setts of Sinilit iad t') carry ls big of wieat nto lis titan
sixte tim les on hiis back to the ill btior. lie could gel ilt gîomif, yt il
was a good change' froin hlie pritiiî e idea of a pinle pestle a oitai.

Ji) tue year 1825 a considerable accesst o te population too k place by
what w.i, familîarly known as tlie llobinsont Etitgratiton. As tarl, as the
year IS2>2, tli attention of tle l3tritih lîtlianent was seriouitl thre. t-l to'
the 'ljoct of Emigration to tle Colonies. As a resulit of tlits, in i-2 a
regulat Si hume of itgration wa' oirganzel arti entrti toIth li ii le

etr Rohmisoi. Til eigirantis of tlhat y-ai settle-d in t' Itltii Die
trict ; but thi scotm Etigr:aioti, tliat of1825,princily fim thtt it >ili of
Irel:n, wsv sel l in the TowIslips of Donlro. Smith, toni:i>. ;\,lhî1,
Enosmore, i:mily and Opîs. li ltev dei tic' gvten by Ir. ei (n bt fe te
the f .:iIl intilut y Committee of Ilte iloise of Coans in) 3ti . i m
a Ieciiitiniii of 1the- route froin Lake Iotaro tl t preset' 'l ow of i'r
baro'. a clih, a, indicating ' the tin condaion of tite couitlny. I iy lit inti -
estit Ia tio v realer. " On lite 1l i Agust, ays Mr. R-ison. 1 i un-
barkid ive Intîired on board a ,tain-itoat. and laided titmiii tie tnet iay
at t tbtnrg on Lake Ontario, a distance (if one ltndred mil. s; lte r initn-
der of tie suttlers were bîrtîght up 'n tlie same manner, tlie inal mkm a
trip ravi weetk. Our route fr6m Coboug to Smtith, at tle lead ot the

Otonalie Iliver, lay tlhrouîghl a country as yet very thinly -til aboti d ; tlhe

roal lihiiltig ft ioi Lake Ontai io to the R.ce Lake (12 mi e') hail paîble,
and tli Ot:abee River in tmany places very rapid, and tlhe '*tiI IiIlî hlw-
er thari iltim been knovn for many years. hlie iirst tlhing 1 ild -i, lo re-
pat lte road, so that loaided wat-gons might pias>: and in ti îas omk i r eeiiv-
ed ei'v 'sitance froma tie imiagi,trates of rite District. wlio gie t lifty
pouiiiJ, from the Diitrit' funds ; and this suit. togellier wi the labur ai
Our people, cialbled me to improve the road in tin lays so itîtîti tiai our

prorîieo, and baggage could lie setit across wvtih "ase ; and i!ret'e large boa.tsq
werP tnoted on whe'ls frot Lake Otîtario to 'lie Rie Lake. 'lie
ltle River is navigable for tven'y. fie utiles, alth tigh in maity piaces

it is reiy rapil. and at tihis season tiire wças itot vater entotgil Io flm.tI a
boat of' fite ornilary construction over -one of tiie shoals. 'To relnt dv iiis
dificuity, I liad a boat bulit of such dimensions as I thouiglit miglht bet ain-
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swer to ascend the rapids, and bad ber completed in eight days. So much
depended on the success of this expe.iment thar I feit great anxiety until the
trial was made ; and I cannot express the happiness 1 felt at finding that
nothing could more fully have answered our purpose, and this boat, sixty
feet in length and eiglt feet wide, carrying an immense burthen, could be
more easily worked up the stream, than one of half the size carrying com-
paratively nothing. Now that I had opened the way to the depot at the
bead of the river, there was no other difficulty to surmount than that which
arose from the prevailing sicknezs, the fever and ague, which at this time
was as common among the old settiers as ourselves. The first party I as-
cended the river with consisted of twenty men of the country, hired as axe-
men, and thirty of the healthiest of the settlers ; not one of these men escaped
the ague and fever, and two died. • The location of the Emigrants,
by far the most troublesome and laborious part of the service, was com-
pleted before the winter commenced, and J had a small log houe built for
eacl head of a family, on their respective lots, where they reside."

As already observed, this Emigration was conducted under the auspices
and at the expense of the British Goveruinent. The expenses attending it
amounted to £21 5s. 4d. sterling per head. Each head of a family was lo-
cated u on 100 acres of land. lie had a small log house built for him, and
was furnihed with 15 months' provisions. In additin to these lie received
1 cow, I American axe, 1 auger, I handsaw, 1 pickaxe, 1 spade, 2 timlets,
100 nails, I hammer, 1 iron wedge, 3 hoes, 1 kettle, 1 frying pan, 1 iron pot,
5 bushels seed potatoes, 8 quarts Indian corn ; and if they were very poor,
blankets in the proportion of one to eaci grown person, and one among ihree
childreni. The number of persons aciually located byt Mr. Robinson in
this District, was 1 878: 621 men, 512 women, and 745 children. The
result of the first year's latbour, given by Mr. Robinson in his evidence be-
fore the Parliamn- ntary Committee, was as follows:

1386; acres of Land cleared and fenced at £4 per acre £5, 546 0 0
67,799 buishels of Potatoes, at Is. 3,389 19 0
25,623 bu hels of Turnips, at 6d. 640 Il 6
Io.138 bushels of Indian Corn, at 2s. 6d. 1,304 15 0
3631 acres of Wheat, sown in the autumn of 1826, at £2

per aere, 127 0 0
9 067 lbs. of Maple Stgar, at 4d. 150 12, 4
40 Oxen, purchas, d by their labour, at £7 each 280 0 0
80 Cows, ditto. ditto, at £4 10s. each. 360 0 O
166 Hogs, ditto, ditto, at 15s. each 124 10 0

Halifax Currency £12,523 7 10

It bas been said of this emigration, or more properly of the plan upon
which it vas conducted, that it proved abortive ; that the Emigrants con-
tented themselves with living upon the produce given them by the Gnvern-
ment, trusting in Providence, rather than in their own well directed labours,
for the future. But the above statenent of the result of their first %ears'
labours in the wilds of America, furnishes an effective ri-futation of bhis
stat ment, and justifies, to the fullest extent, the charactt r for industry which
their chief on every occasion gave them, Among the tabular statements

a62
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will be found a detailed account of tlie Emigration under the auspices of the
Hon'ble Peter Robinson. to which, as being the first seulement upon an
extensrive scale in these counties. considerable interest naturally attaches.

In the year 1826, His Excellency SIR PEREGRINE MA1TLAND, then
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, who had taken a deep interest
in the Immigrations of 1823 and 1825, visited the newy settiement in ihis
District. Addresses, breathing a spirit of deep gratitude to the Government
for their removal to his country, a high appreciation of the kindness and con-
stant solicitude for their welfare evinced by Mr. Robinson, and a warm
attachment to the British Throne, were presented by the Emigrants settled
'in tht Townships. One address, a verbal one, from the English settlers
on the Communication Road of Smith, pointed out, in unmistakeable terns
the great advantage that would accrue to the settlement, if a gîood mil] were
erected in the stead of the apology already alluded to. lis Ex ellency
appears to have taken the hint, f' immediately afterwards, the mill now known
as Martyn's, was erected under the superintendence of Mr. McDonald. and
at the Government expense. So important an acquisition to the comfiri, of
the settiers were duly appreciated by them, as the a dresses to the Earl of
Bathurst, then Colonial Secretary, in the following year, amply testified.
This Nlil[ was afterwards sold to Messrs. Hall and Lee who conti:,ued to
work it for many years.

Dumringz the same year, a number of gentl]men, settlers in the dstrict, met
together for the purpose of d.ciding upon a name for the new Town, the
reserv -tion for wýhicii had been made as early as 1818, and the survey of
which had be n conipleted in 1825. The choice was not dificult to make.
The ominent services of the Hlon'ble Peter Robinson in the settleni ent of the
country, and the high estimation in whieh lie was lied by aIl who h d co ne
in contact with him, suggested the propýiety f a more lasting tribute bting
paid o his name. Hence the choice ofthe name " Peterborou h," a n me
whiclh continually calis to mind the se vices of one, who though la ing no
claim to being tue found r of this little Colony, was justlv entiti d to be con-
sidered as among ih • most active promet. rs of ifs seitlement.

The embryo Town soon gave indication of progress. In a leter wriften
by Lient Rubidg... R. N., then a resident in the t ownsi ip of Oto abee,
in 1828, addressed to Captain Hall, and ins rted by him in his travels in
North America, publisled in 1829, occur these passages " A Town is
growiin! up near me, roads are improving. bri !g- are being b dilt ; on -of the
bes, milis in the Province is just finihed af Pe erborough, and another %rith-
in three miles of mue. Boards, and ail description of lumber, are cheap, about
five dollars for 1,000 feet. four saw milîs being in operation. Sto es, a tan-
nery, disti lery, and many useful businesses, are es ablisled or on the eve of
being so at Pet rhoroug,.'' . 4 • " I was the first settler in the 'i ownIiip
of Otonabee, and alnus before a tree was cut down ; now t e, e are nearly
two thousand acres cleard, an i 125 families, con.sisting of 500 souls. On
parallel lines, at the distance of three quarters of a mih- apart, r ads, of from
83 to t;i f et wide, are eu and cleared out by the parties owning-lie land
ail :h ough the Townsiîp." * * * ' This last winter very nearly 5,- 00
bushels ot wheat bave been taken in bv store k- eper, at Peterborough alone.
Only three or four years ago flour was transported back there, so that no
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doubt can exist of the increased quanhity a few years will produce. Through
the goo Iness and paternal c insideration of His Excellency, Sir Perigrine
Maitland, an excellent mili htas been erected at Peterb rougb, which is the
greatest bles,i g to he settlers and the country, and will be the m ans of the
adjicent tovnship, filling up rapidly. In the Town itself, which, less than
three years ago, haii but one solitary house in it; now may .be seen frame
Houses in every direction, and this sumimer twenty additional ones will he
erecied "

Su h was Peterborough and its vicinity in 1828, ten years after the 6rst.
settlement by the Cumberland Enigr;ants, and within three years f the Irish
Imn.g-ation under -Mr. Ro inson. Pass we now over another pe-riod of ten
year-, during which the riing I'own and the now become flourishing Town-
ships, had progressed most fivourably. Referring to a pamphlet published
by L eut Rubidge, R N., an 1 intended for the information of intending
Enirants, we have an account of te Town and the country ar. und it in
1838 SpeaLing of the rapid progress of Town- in 'anada, our pamphle-
teer says: -" Peterborough is especially an instance of this In 1826, it
contained but one solitary dwellino; now, iî 1838, may be seen nearly 400
hous s, many of them large and handsome. inhabited by about fit en hundred
persons, a very neat stone chu ch, ca, able of accommodating 800 or 900
pers us; a Prebyterian Churcli of sto e, two dissen ing places of wor hip,
and a Romîan Catholic Church in p.ogre s The Town has in or near it,
two grist and sevei sav mills, five distilleries, two breweries, two tanneries,
eighteen or twety shops called stores, carriag', si igh, waggon, ch ir, har-
ness, and cabinet maker-, and. most of the useful teades. Stages run all ihe
year, bringing mails five times a week ; and steamboats, while the navigation
is open ; there is one goo I tavern (Vhite s), and two inferior ones. Fami-
lies now find houses of an- size to suit them ai moderate rents. i lie roads
in this neighborhood are being gre ily improved." "On the Rice
Lake tvo steainboats, the Sir 'ran is lead' and the < Northuinb, rland,'
ply duri.rn the season. The un of £94,OiO was granted in the winter of
183i, and 18 7 by the Provincial Legisl ature, for the iinproement of the
navigation of the River Trent, and he works at the Upper and Lower S c-
tions, have been pu, in progress" * * '-The country along the entire
route is settling fast, particularly the fiue Town-hips of Seynour, Otonabee,
Monaghan, Cavai,. Douro, Smith, Percy, Asphodel, 0,)s, Emily, Ennismore,
Verulan, Fenelon, Bexley, Sonmnerville, and Harvey. At Fenion Falls,
which are sixt en feet high, on a smaller :cale like the Horse-shoe falil of
Niaga a, there is a large establi,hment of mills ; and here, and in th town-
ships bordering on the suberb chain of Lakes, forming the in'and com uni-
cation, and connected with the Trent and Otonabee River, are settled a
great num ber of you g men, s,'ns of good fam;lies in the United Kingdom."
The export of wheat aloine fron the Towships north of Rice Lake, anout
5,0,0 bu:hels in 1827, had reach d 150,00 bushels in 1838 ; furnishing a
most incontestible proof of the rapid progres, of the country.

In he year 18.13, the project of conec i -g lie waters of Lake Simcoe
with those f Ontario by means of a Canal passing through Rice Lake and
the Bay of Quin!e, was generally d!scussed, and received the attention of the
Governiment. Mr. N. Il. Baird, Civil Engineer, was appoi.ted by his Ex-
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Cellency Sir John Colborno to nmake a survi-y of the waters connectin" those
two Lakes, with a view of deciding upon t .e eligib lily of tlhe route for ihat
puripose. Ife ent-r d llmpon the work in 18 3. and in bhat year cotmiîlted
the smrvey of the Tirent and Ototiabee uiiers. ing reiceive' i 1kmihr
instr vtions, lie resumned the nrvey in H3, and con inued it from 'eleri oro'
VIA the Otonabee, and back waters to Lake -imicoe. Thib repoi t of his
'urveys were exceedingly favoira le

The es imlîate for hie works ea't of R>ice Lake i on he River Treit vas
£ 6s. i ld- whieb ad ed to Ilte etnimate. fi ui ice Lake to Lake

Simcoc, mile the entire proponed o t of ope. img pl, an inmtel iupited \\ aller
U'onminunicalion betwven Jih 1iay of Qi lie and Lake Sime, e a dilarice of

about 16.5 miles, and Î06-4 leut of lockaueui m. £ ltý,55.
Alr. Rird, however, appeais to hiave t: ared ti c the amuoirt of the esti-

mate migit detîr the Government fronm p ose, ming tlhe woî luk to whih lie
;ttache.d iery considerable importance. lie Ih, retore made tlhe sîmgg-.mi, n
that nly tlhe le ýst expensive s etions of the Canial - oîull be at onice Il ce-d-
ed with, and Ibe ot er porcions Railwayed. " for Vi, b," sas Ilte iorl
is ratier rpmarkable, the wihole giouniî of iie iilcrmhcdiae s ci ile alluids
the mos. lavoîîable olportuiity foi' coni tiction that <ait bu uiagimii-d or
xrished'l for, aniy decent tli:i is, being in the roi'r direction and eay o c- n
'tr 'h I on. 'Tie estima e of the probable expene of toiriiing a wolmii teuot.
betweci Lake Siinov and the i ay of uin.e, on lie double pinci, le of
Railnay and Canal, was as foll ws :-

Uls.£ e. di

Crom uic 3ay of Qainite to Widt:lril 1 7,!orO 1'

Wi % Hiarîis, toP cy l.-iîihiug 21ii tioz 1 h 14 7
P ry iidiig to heùavi uit - I 1 i-ad hf Heri î i 11

H iT lF.t1s to l'terbmo l.Naim 55 N li) 21 8
Perii b o' tu Chimng Lake 8 1 iiup i O
('hnug Lake to biihmin Liaker 4h N isga 33 î 4
H lß,Lke to Talo er 1: il %

Tu'cuc along llier to Lak- Simîî -'e 21 \igniioti 7 iiijlJ O
A i's L.aki' Smi'oe to \'iir.uw 22 Si%
Nriw to Lk Iluu, myrRailrod , 0

Ung in al .............................. t.on 4 8
To v. lutl adm" l'or ...r d 1 i 7. S ', 0

akinga Total of .n........................... 1,:D 8 1

'l'lie OIîjiction of tranAimipiîiin, an aknî,l îiisuimeradk on in .ie lo oble
scliner, M r. Bairi propose 10 get riii of histl-'" i t'he % iew of dng
:uis'a) %«li hIle only, at iist tie chief oNvigcti:in to the exmimlit'ît >yslmii-

the 1dea, ol f* Chili lit transmîhiiel, 1 %voui!i propiose thlî Iuîlg andît sib.tilmtial
steanier'., of!' p:îrtieu"ar construction, slmoagld reili yly to and frnt oc lie
întermemkîate waîier commnunicaion, anîd '.o aî îiîigm' as to admiît of mue train
of tai s bî transiortemi at onmce, wiil Ikîclir Ioadin.g.. dlimret t mîlmer for La.ke
Nurom. r Lake Uirncoe. a' lie ca5e niy be, a"d ivimmI i ad i ati0fm-il ao

be douc ici such a way as to bu pra ic lly ieu, and ru-e . . I.... e p u'sm'nt,

nd emei sl. lime as il may be deneti prd of to lit thc lockage wste n in
UeCtition, li prosecmie uant of ane coiiitry."
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This project, great as was thie interest which amarl. d to it at the lime,
was gever lrd out. Seni £90,000 odd was expended upou tie liver
Trent woiks ; and thie Lock at Peterboro' la-in, propoed by Mr. Baird,
cotsîrut'îed ; but hie troubl-s of ]S.37 aid iS3I, alid ilie chatiges w'ich
imiit'iliate ly sucrceded, pre ite]d tlle full exectinon of Itle project of con-

nectin tie ivaters of Simrov witlh the Bay of t uite. Th' nece"tii) toi
stucli a wok. lowiever, lias never ben lost sigit of. \'iltin lte lat two or

three eis Ihe projiect of conieting thi atits of uitoo itil thoe ni
Ontario or tie St. Lawrtence, wilh thie view of tircctingit tlle inîtmens'e and

gro wmîîg trade of the \ estera State- through ( aianlat chaninels-its
natital outl t-lhas engaged the attention (kf the people and pirss not , ily

oi Caniada, blut of hicago and the W tci-n States. Two piojeCt, Io that
end are before the publie ; tite one to ciinet tlw I ;.or iati Bay with the
city of Toronto, prelminary stirveys of which have ilwiad beei Made, at-
tetimig it to be a noik of greai, lictgli by no mttetniis mittiurp;a ble
dtlieulties ; and hie otlier lo contect Lake 11 Jlren wilh the
Ottawa, a project to witb Mr. WALTLR -u.IIANLEV. one of our
ablest Provincial Engincers, lia gt lits aîlhe'ion. Ihit it is qrti:e
evidtr hatal iither oi these sce i,, ipo tait as ithey ntitii-,tioitbl% are
can for a sinîgle ioimntt compare with thai projettd mir l3, to winie re-
ference ias be male. 'l'Te hirt, in adtiîno tIlle t i mn.-e expense of the
woik. $'23.000,000, owiiig o thie leavy cutiing, tha tt milqire to bc made,
andI the gireat emeet ing dlieis itt must hi 'urotuittti fhi rs but ' ob-
leinatical adumtages as a national woik. That it vuthl proe f very

great advantage to thle vity of Tooto, and diii iimclî of the Wtr
traide througi that city, is uindoubteil , but wlhen ilIat has bieen said, the
main argm iet has beenî advniicedtl thal canti :hanced in it's faiour. It
opens up no it-w country ; atid tie produce once oi Oitario, va Toronto.
stands equil tbance of Iinding ils way to tite A Ilattiit uigli A iiican as

tihrouglih Ca:nihan cbianniiels. 'Thw eî'iitnd prp-ai. thatt ni connecting lthe
vatr of Likk liiron vi Ilio,e of the UJttawavti, siitii di'ierveyhiigh as a

national entei i-e. if couit iicted, it votilld ii i til at tîttnit lise sectiont
of country, titin a-lutely useh li. itl oulihai the t-lcit of ilatene.

Canadian chaniels fai- before any oth- for thi tctt ane of the Joi'ice
of tie Wet ti Ite iiktî' ofI ofiirope ; ais:ntiigs wib catitot be oer-
looked in the cotri)uchoit of ibuis national wek. uni tile ieavy outlay re-
quired on sutIh a wsork is lkely Io ri laid ils 't iiplietion l'or many yî ars.

'lTe route via li terboerogth- îi and thle Trent, whitl'h-rg advanitages al-
mo>t equai to tloseî of the utînawa Caial, as i rgai i' ti' 'tp g ti of the

country and thue de% elopimniit of tue St. L avre lice, it so mutiicli less ix enisive
as to clter Imucl gitatti rospet of immdiaC contirucion. Tie advan-
tages of tie Trnti t route were hus epitinused in a Iltr rc-etly tdtircssed
by W. S. Conger, to., the (hiefConuisioner of Public Works.

"First-It is shou tir and more dîtcet tian any other-ecept the
Toroiito and Georgian Bay, which, frni it- great cost, may bc set down as
imnpracuitbl',fromt (lago and the Saultt Ste . a:ie to tic seaboard
whether via Montreal and que'bec, or Portiiand or New York.

" Secondy.-It passes iltrotglh a richt anti f&-lile country, and presents
fewer engineering blîticuies, antid coid thcrefore be coistrutted for a mucli
smailler sun thrait htier o; il.: other proposed routes.
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" 7irdly.-eing at least two dogress further south thau the Ottawa
route, it w"utîld have the advantage of being open for two or tlree veeks
longpr every season.

" Fourih/«y.-Its terminal harbors would be large and comino:lic's-
particuilarly IIat at the mouth of the Trent-having on one side the lBay of
Quinte, :nl on the other, by a short and comparatively inexpensive eut, the
Presque ie Bay-the safest and nost comnodious harbor on Liake ( Ontario,
thu-s affording an easy and safe entrance to Trenton from Lake Ontario,
and the River St. Lawrence."

'lThe advantage of the Trent route, in point of distance, nay be estim-
ated by the following figures

M lies.
From Chicago to New York via Buffulo and Erie Canal 1,615
Froim Chicago to New York vi Welland Canal and Osvego 1,638
Fron Chicago to New York via Huron, Nipissing, Ottawa, and

C'aughnawaga Canal - - - - - 1,358
From Chicago to New York via Georgian Bay, Valeyof the

Tyrvi ani wego - - .- - - -- 1:22
Froni Chicago to Montical virt Lake Nipiing - - - 1,005
Froin Chicago to Montreal via Georgian 3ay and alley of' the

'l'reit - - - - - - - - 1,003
It will thus be seen that in point of distance to New York, hie Tient

route has, the alvantage over the Nipising and Ottawa roue by 12G) miles.
Wlhi e btweei Chicago and Montreai (lhe distance in f*avour of ic Ottawa
route 2S iles ; an advantage, however more than overb<laiced by the in-
tricale and ihh-ulit navigation of Il lier."

In 39 the ''ownship, adjacent o 'eterborough had attained to siilici-
ent tunplance to be set apart as a separate Di)trict. A l'ro visionial
Coin il was estabished, and a Court ilouse and a Jail eiected under its
auspices. It was budt on the knall or mnound in the centre of the ''own. a
beaut ifui site, and is a suibstaintial and handsomne structure. In I 11 the
iev 1)trict was declared under the name of tlie Colborne )îstrict, in
lionour of the Governor ne wiose auspices, flie Canal survey iad been
projectel and carried out. A new council was elected, and assemnbled foi
the li st tiie in ti town of Peterboroug i in 18 b1. The Couicil vas coma-
posed as follow:-

GEORGE A. Ilf.l, WardCn.

C(ouncl/lors.
... ....... Thona larper, Esq. Fncloi............John Larn ton, Esq.

Smitilh........ .. iephen N Iclon , " / po/l..............Riciard 'ir
Douro .......... Smitiin 1l. Gibbe, " ru/rî and H'rvcy.Thtnas Nt eri,
Ontnoc .. ... Thomas Carr, ' M tosa. .......... )aiiel Cwstello, "

James )ori, l'.nnisuuwre.............a D.uiduo,

W î. Cottngb i, " tniner ........ .. Alexz. Kidd,
Jouy D.uncas, C/erk.

Unler its new auspices the Djistriet coninuied to advance withi gr; it
rapidity. Anong Ihe tabular statcînets will be fouind abundant a!testatioi
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of lhis fact ; and b toho'e statements flic attcntion of flic reader i% dir'cted.
They show a steady progres.N in each of flic Townships, as in the D.)iýtICt '.s
a wliole tbat is exceednglv gratify inig.

In i'G chaiter was obtamed to construct a Railway from Porvt I lope
to Priboro'. stock Books were opeiied, aund a conidifer.,ble amouut,
£10.000 was subscribed. Pubbic meet;tigs were held boili in PeIei boro'
and for a time cinsid, rable eibusiasm existedl. But the days of ltailway
cons iueiiiion mi Can da had niot yIet coniwuiiced; th t iiost ingeni con-
trivaie, hiie .lunicipal Loai Fund Act, had not been evnii dreaued of,
and onm i to the dilieulty of raising money, tie project, uniortunuately for
tlch intmlsi, of 1) b Towis, dropped.

Utiil I1,52 hi little occurred in the history of lie Cointies to iiterest
hie gei iil rcadier. Tlie Town contiuied to progress, slowly 'uit steadhily;
but .1 na, n t uiitil that year,when P(ierboro' shared largly in hie lailway
intiest that abot tIi tine seized the puilbe mind. that aiy mai l;d adtance
was ma1;de. It wzas fle pecuiliarity of the flailway Legislatiioi of 15:2 3
tnat fhic l ge proportion of charter s gr·mted, Iiad Pctrei ioro' cithjer for a
terminal piua., or an important statioi. The interest ilien excited resilted
in a largr iitliis of population. and an important impetus wa> given to every
branenl ol inidutriy.

Ili that year the question of connecting the Bay Quinte wihlh 11wGcgian
Ba) by mieans of a Ilailroad excited very coniderable interi-,t, not only
anong tle people of bhese Und tht adjoining Counities, but amnong Iliose of
Osweg'. Jiidg IHall, of' New Yor k, v'ited hie country thoitughli wliicIi the
road was to :-, and addric-,ed pubihe meetings on behaIt of th' enterprise.
A company was foriied, under the rine o the Grand Jinction liailway
('ompjIany ; stock hooks wei opened and a large ainouint subscbed, amoong
tle ret .100.000 sterîling, by flic I 'ited Couînties of leterbiro' nd Vi'c-
toria. lin f ..'), after the charter had been granted to ic Grand Tiunk
Conpaiy ; and ne contract givren to ls'rs. Fackon, Peto. l.rasscy and
Betts. the in ortani. e of Ie Grand .tinctioi as a feeder to the Grandl Trunk
forced iielf' iion hic attention of tle Company controlling tie latter, and
after somne time sp nt in n-'gociat'oni, an amalgamation of flic two lt, s was
eiT 'ted, the \cuii alities bcng iccaseud fronm the stock they had subscribed
and ile Grand Trunk Company pironisiig to rfun I the outlay ina e pon
preluninai y surveys. This analganation -- iade in good faith, and nith a
reas iu bic assuranre tha: flic work wouild he promoted by it, was a most un-
fortunate ciremîstance for the Coumnt es. Tie breaking ont of the luisian
War, aud the e mtr me stringeicy of the imoncy m narkt in consequnce, to-
gellier with thei suidden uiie in the co-t oi al articles of fo-d and of* labour,
so cmbarr assed t: e Grand Truiik Coimpany, that they found great ditlicnlty
in coin be'ing hie fines included wvith n tieir original charte-, anid indeed
could not hI ice done 'o, had not thc Parhament of' Canada, rightly appreciat-
ing the importanceef the noik and hie advantage to flic country• of its
car y completi coin' to their a'istanc. Not withtanding tIit £400,00
was appropli ated t the cotst uction of the first section of hie fi c, it re-
mains untouilched to this day ; and althougli the company still profes, their
deteriniiat ion to build it, it is impossitble to overlook the fact that the con-
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struction of the other lines to the same point, and ha% ing the same object in
view, lessens for the moment the chances of its being built. The impor-
tance of the work, the fine country it w,'uld open up, and the immense trade
it would be sure to draw over its rails, jestify the hope that it may not be
a!toge-her abandoned.

During the Session of 1852-3, in addition to the Grand Junction Charter,
an act was obtained incorporating a company to construct a road from Co-
bourg to Peterboro', with subseqaent amendments, enabling the Company to
extend their line to Chemong Lake ;'another incorporating the Cataraqui &
Peterboro Railvay Company ; and the Port hope and Peterboro' Railway
Charter of 184-6 was amended, and power given to the Company to build a
branch from any poirtt on the line to t:j Western boundary of Mariposa.
A very warm discussion arose in Peterboro' as to the proprieTy of the Town
taking stock in the Port Hope and 'eterboro' Railway, which was finally
decided in the negative. The compan.y then turned their attention to Lind-
say, and after an active canvass induced the Township of Ops to take £20,
000 upon condition of the road being built to that point. The works were
accordingly commenced, and during the last summer, the locomotive was run
into Lindsay. The toad is not yet completely ballasted, but nothwithstand-
ing this it has done a very good business since it was opened.

Meanwhile the people of Cobourg, pushed forward their line to Peter-
boro' and in the fall of 1854 opened it for trafle. An impetus was at once
given to every brancb 1f trade in Pe.erboro' in consequence of this new con-
nection. The lumber trade increased immensely, and where before the ex-
ports of lumber had not exceeded from three to four million feet per annum,
it at once increased to about twenty million%, and bas since gone up to about
twenty-seven millions ! The bridge a- oss Rice Lake, however, a pile struc-
ture, and a monument of the folly of false economy, proved a serious draw back
to the succes of the line. Durng the winters of 1855 and 1857, it was
literally squeezed out of its position by the action of the ice, and the com-
plete communication between Peterboro and the front cut off for months
together, and rendered at ail times uncertain. Steps bave been taken to
secure the permanency of tie bridge, lby filling it in as a solid embankment.
During the past summer the Grand Trunk Company instructed Mr. WALTEt
SHANE to niake an inspection of the structure, and an estimate of the
cost of making it permanent. IIe estimated the cost at £50,000, and ex-
pressed his perfect coafidence in the feasibility of filling it in as a solid em-
bankment of gravel. The wor lias been progressing for some months; a
very considerable portion bas slready been filled, suflicient to test fully the
perfect success that must attend it dnd the fact that Mr. SHANLEY's estim-
ate is ralier over.than under the mark. When completed, the road will be
an excellent one, and the beautiful scenery of Rice Lake will render a pas-
sage over it one of the pleasantest railroad drives in the country.

In 1854, the power of the Cobourg Railway Company to extend their
line to Clemong Lake, having expired by non-us».ge, a charter was obtained
incorporating a Company under the naine of the Peterboro' and Chemong
Lake Railway Company, having power to construct a tiam or railroad from
any point ou either side of the Otonabee River at Peterboro' to Chemong

r2
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Lake. The charter was acted upon during the last summer, and a number
of gentlemen in Cobourg subscribed the capital stock, £40,000. Tle road
is nlow in courbe of construction. It proceeds fron the terminus of the Co-
bourg road in Peterboro' East, and running up the river side for abut three
miles, crosses over at Perry's Mill, whence it will run direct to Cheiong
Lake. The construction of this road is a work of very great impoi tance to
the Town of Peterboro'. A glance at the nap will show the immense
country watered by streans wiiich empty tlhenielves into Chimong Lake,
which must by a judicious expenditure of our resources becoic I ibutarv to
the prosperity of the Town. The conpletion of the Locks at Bobcaygeon,
and the settlement of the Townships in rear of that place, likely to take
place ininediately, in consequence of the action of the Governnent in open-
ing up leading lines of road, and adopting the free giant system, ivll tend
very rapidly to increase th- prosperity, as well of thie old as of the new
Townsiips n rear of us, and bring a trade down upon the Town of the ut-
most importance to its prosperity.

Althtough the discutions during the winter of 1852-3, resuhed adversely
to the views of those who held that the Town of Peterboro' oiuit to be-
c,.me stocklolders in thel Port Ilope and Peterboro' Railhay Company, yet
the idea of a Railway connection with Port liope lad never been abandon-
cd. In 1857 the agitation was resuned, and several public meetings were
held to discuss the propriety of taking stock in the Company witli the view
of constructing a brinch road fron the Village of Millbrook to the Town of
Peterboro'. The didiculty in the way was the unwillingniess of the
people of Peterboro' to become stockholders in a Company already so
embarrassed as the Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway Conipany
were reported to be. Several proposaIs were made with a view to getting
rid of this difficulty, and puttiug the Town in the position of preterential
stockholders; but it was not until the month of October that a By-law
authorising a subsciiption of stock to the extent of £30,000 currency, receiv-
ed the sanction of the ratepayers. The arrangement under which the stock
was subscribed, it was believed, would relieve the Town fron any very seri-
ous burdens. Under it the Conpany leased the right of way to Messrs.
Tate and Fowler, the contiactors, for a nomirai rentai of 5 per annum.
The lessees were, upon condition of Peterboro' subscribing £30,000 and
Port Hope £10,000, to supply other £ 10,000 themselves, build the branch,
and lease it on a perpetual lease at six per cent on the stock subscribed, the
rental to be paid to the Municipalities. The work was at once proceed-
ed with, and aithouglh the construction of this road lias not proved an excep-
tion to others in the Province, in the delays, annoyances and difficulties that
bave arisen, yet the opening bas taken place at as early a day as could reason-
ably bave been expected. On the 20th May, the first train passed over the
line with the Government Inspecting Engineers. On the 2 1st, a party com-
posed of the Railway board and Town Council of Port Hope came inho
Peterborough. On the 14tlh, the Contractor placed a train at the disposal
of the people of Port Hope for a free excursion over the road, of which
some 3000 people availed themselves ; and on the 31st, a return excursion by
the people of Peterborough to Port Hope was made. The road has been
fairly opened for trafie, and i is generally admitted, will secure a very large
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proportion of the carrying trade of Peterborough and its vicinity. its com-
pletion, by giving the town the advantage of a double outlet, it cxin eted to
prove of very considerable advantage to its prosperity.

It will thus be seen that the Counties of Peterboro' and Victoria, in point
of railway facility, are not behird othjer counties in the Province. The road
from Port Hope to Linday affords an ottlet for the produce and Luinber of
Ops Mariposa, and Fenelon. The station at Oinemee takes in the produce
and lumber of the grea'er part of Emily ; while thi road. from Port flope
and Cobourg furnish ouitlets for the rising trade of the Town of Peterboro'
and its adjoining Townslhips. With these facilities, and olhers which are
already projected and may ere long bc carried out, the continued advance-
ment of the Counties i, by no ineans doubtful. In the past we bave doubled
Our populatioîn in ten years; in the future wse May reasonabt hope of doing
quite as well. 'Tlie Towns of Peterboro' and Lindsay, the puiicipal Towns
Of the Counties, are rapidly rising in importance. h'lie position-s of both are
eminently calcu'ated to place them in the foremost rank of Canadian Inland
Towns ; and there can be no question that the advancement of the past
will find its repetition iu the progress of the future•

Protection to Trade-Conmereial Legislation.
No one needs to be told that the late protracted Session f the Legisla-

ture was peciîlbîar)y barren in Commercial Legi-Jation, and while the sufTering
and prostrate interests in the country were crying aloud for some aineliora-
tive measures, the cry, if not altogether unheard, was at least unheeded, so
that even at the close of the Session w lien the dignity of mnatured and well
considered Legislation degenerated into something like the seramble of an
auction at a country fair, the (process being narked by the Speaker's ever
and anon reiteration of " pass "-" passing "-" passed,") the mercantile
community failed to secure even a share of the Legislative plunder. This
restlt was greatly owing to the apathy generally exhibited by the commer-
cial classes in regard to the initiation of measures which would redound to
their own benefît, or to affording strenuous and combined opposition to such
as would have a directly contrary effect. The question of a Provincial
Bankruptcy Law had been long before the country,-it was even presented
in a tangible shape and in more than one form before the Ilouse ; the absolute
necessity of it seemed to be a settled point at all hanus, and yet so uncertain
a sound was given forth, that those who had the dicta of legislation were en-
abled to choke off the question, by playing the supposed feelings or opin-
ions of one section of commercial men against the other, adroitly managing
that these feelings or opinions for or against should never find expression
through the actual discussion of the question in the House. Yet it is
one which, unlike many of our paltry, petty questions, involves interests of

preat magnitude to thousands beyond the confies of our circumscribed spbere;
it deeply involves the honour and credit of the Province in circles where it
should be an object of solicitude to al that she should lie able to hold up her
bead with unblushing front. The vicious character of our commercial system
having attracted the attention of English merchants, who are even as deeply
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interested as ourselves in the institution of proper laws, it was made the
subject of a petition from a large body of British merchants to our Legis-
lative Assembly, a petition which heralded as it was by thu Times and other
London Journals, from some cause or other, either never reached this coun-
try, or entered no public appearance before the Legislature. That our
English friends however, may not imagine that the knowledge of their action
was on this side received with apathy, we now reprint from the pioceedings
of the Legislative Assembly the following petition which was intended to
strengthen their application presented by John Cameron, Esq., and order-
ed to be printed for the use of Members, 11 th August 1858.

PETITION.
To the Honourable the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, in

Parliament assembled.
The eititin of the undersigned, Merchants of Toronto.

Respectfully Sheweth:
That your Petitions have, for a considerable period, regarded with dissatisfae-

tion the anomalus state of the Mercantile Law of this Province in reference to the
relation of Debtor and Creditor, and the want of proper and equitable provision
for the management and distribution of insolvent Estates.

That your l'etitionera, from the action taken in last Parliament by the appoint-
ment of a Special Committee on Barikruptcy and insolvency, had reasonable ex-
pectation, strengthened by expressions from the Throne at the opening of the
present Parliament, that this most important matter would have received the early
attention of your Honorable Ilonse, and now regard with much anxiety the ap-
proaching close of a most protracted Session without any sufficient legislation
thereon, while certain measures are on the table of the House, which, if passed
into law, would go far to remedy the evils under wbich there not only exists a
very great amount of individual and general embarrassment, but the credit of the
country in distant markets is seriously imperilled.

That your Petitioners observe with deep regret that this want of proper and
équitable laws bas attracted the attention of the Mercantile comnmunity of Great
Britain, who find themselves to be heavy sufferers in consequence, and bave been
led to give expression of their feelings in termns which cannot but deeply affect
the credit and Mercantile reputation of the Province, if a properly devised remedy
is not forthwith and in this present Session of Parliament applied. That your
Petitioners are advised that a numerous body of British Merchants interested in
Canada trade have felt called upon to represent this unsatisfactory state of matters
ta your Honorable Honse by petition, praying for some remedy thereto : and
your Petitioners having learned from certain Merchants of Toronto, just returned
froam Britain, that this matter, if left long in abeyance in respect of legislation,
mnst prove:most prejudicial to the Mercantile interests of the Piovince, beg most
heartily to strengthen with their concurrence the expression of feeling elicited from
Britain, and respectfully pray your Honorable House to take the same forthwith
into your serions consideration.

That while your petitioners are aware that a bill is passing or has passed your
Honorable House, but has not yet become law, rendering, through certain negative
provisions, any preferences in assignments "null and void," as well as certain
instruments and actions of law through which advantages may now be obtained by
one creditor over another, your petitioners desire to record their conviction, that
fron the ambiguity of the clauses in the definition of any specified term, and the
inprovided nature of the circumatances under which only such proceedings art
invalidated, these provisions will prove almost entirely inoperative for the end la
view, while they will lead the way to endless litigation and legal proceedings front
which, in insolvency matters, the mercantile interesta of this Province have already
heavilyhuffered.
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Your petitioners desire respectfully to express their belief that no legi2lation re-
pectirg assignments ofinsolvency can effectually meet the requirements of the

country, and the peculiarly urgent circumstances affecting its commerce, which
does not in some degree assimilate in principles to tbe laws of other countries with
whom ve have commercial relations, providing for the representation of creditors
as an administrative body over the insolvent estates in which thev are intercsted,
with power to enter into a settlement by competition contract if the majority of
creditors shall see fit, and otherwise a supervision over an accountability by as-
Bignees as to using due diligence and division of assigned estates, the secure de-
posit ofthe funds as realized, and proper contrul of the property wbich virtually
belongs to them.

Your petitioners claim to be as solicitous for the protection of the interests of
distant as of Provincial creditors, and not to overlook the equally vitally interests
of the honest and unfortunate insolvent, and they would respecttully point out
that, as by the successful achievement of telegrapbic communication with Great
Britain, creditors there may in all cases involving great interests be next to per-
sonally represented by the direct transmission of their views, tlis is peculiarly the
time for tie nintitution ofequitable provisions of Insolvency Law which would ad-
lait of effect being given to such interconmunication, and would at once be the
means of deriving not the least of the adrantages anticipated from this great event
in the world's history, and hy lesseuing the period of frequent acutely paintul sus-
pence to all parties, be productive of much practical good to geueral conume.ce
and individual interests.

May it therefore lease Your Honorable House to take these matter3 into your
serious consideration, and in the present Session adopt such measures for the
settlement of this important question as to your wisdom may seem meet.

And your petitioners will ever pray.

[Signed,] MOFFATT, MURRAY & CO.
And twenty others.

Toronto, 1858.

Th;s p tition had special reerence to the forwarding of a bill introduced
by Mr. Cameron on %lhe 14 of June before any action wças takcn on the
matter in Britain, and which as a basis of future consideration as to legis-
lation on tbis important subject, we shall in our next (if possible) give entire, as
proposed to be amended by the Boards of 'ainde of 'oronto and Kingstmn, as
well as through varions valuable suggestions fron private quarters. It was
therefore ripe for passing so far as commercial acumen and ventilation was
concerned, and it vas matter of regret that greater pressure was not biouglit
to bear upon the Government, who in commercial matters appear to do
nothing ex proprio motu. The question, however, now is as to swhat can
be done during the recess, so as to mature the subject for the opering of the
next session, and present a measure on vhich the mind of the comnnunity
shall have been previously ascertained, and intelligibly and unritakeably
expressed. \We would endeavour to arouse the mercantile commuunity to
take that place in commercial questions which their position and stake in the
cOuntry entitle themn to asume, and instead of giving a mere disjointed
and negative opposition to measures when introduced in a cumbersone forn
by such men as Mr. Dunbar Ross (who is comparatively a stranger to Com-
rnercial feeling, and introduced a Bill calculated only to further the intere-ts
of legal complicators) to initiate measures themselves in their own inturest
and that of commerce generally, of which they are the best exponents.
Above all, we would deprecate that continued want of united action and ef-
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fort, which bas alrendy left good measures in ftbeyance, and ahogether irres-
pective of Boards of Trade, we wouild advocate the formation of a society for
the protection of Trade, which, not n'glecting general questions are organiz-
ed throuîghout Great Biitain on a much more practical basis, and descend to
the ventilati n and promulgation of pat ticulars of vital interest. Societies of
tibs nature are organized throughout ail the great commercial cities of Eng.
land and Scotland, and combine general with local objects in a way which is
Most bei fiial to the entire mercantile community, whikolesale and retail.-
In the secord volume uf our Magazine, p:age 405, we' gave a sketch of the
mercantile agencies of the United States, '-a self-tonsti'uted ystem of
seciet comine!cial police," said to be " for the protection of the honest,
capable, and prudent mereliant again-t the practices 'f the dikbonest, incapa-
ble and imprudent." An attempt vas then, and we believe is n''w again
being made, to introduce this secret syste n here, but we feel assured that the
mind of every lPriton mu-t recoil from it. Beides that the records
obtained of mercantile standing must be often uinreliable, arbitrary, and liable
to abiuse fron malice or other extraneous elemenît,, it ib aitogether anti-
Britili in its cliaracter, it is, in faut, a restoration of tle 1i lnquisition, and its
information is derived fromn the espionrge of " familiars" who hang about
salooni, isten to t bhe c< iniiiicat ion of grioups at the corneis of streets, and

iee ilie sanciities of 1i irate life and famnilar confiduntial conver-ation are
not 'afe fron an organizei and paid espionage, litted ouly for the darkest
ages anil niost despotic of States, in-tead of obtaining footing in the freest
and iot eriligliteied repuiblic of the world.

We concluLd our forni reference to this suiject, above referred to,by pre-
senting a prospîectus of a society on tLe Britisi systei. and in contra-distinc-
tion to that just nentioned,we a'e nowv enabled fromn re iAble data, togo more in-
to detaih in r egard to îhose societies permieatingGreat irmiu whlo,associated for
the acquisitio' of iiormation vital to the interests of commerce, still reject ail
underhand or secret espoinage, and derive their information fromn solely re-
coràed tUuth anî'l facts. Gainling access to nii the piu)ic registeîs, information
is convêyed to members weekly of ail bills tand notes placed in suit tlirough-
out scotland, aIl Bills of Sale, Chattel Mot Ignges, Cognovits and Warrants
of Atturney througbout England, together witi a great amount of general
information regarding baikrupitei,-s, dividends, meetings, &c. This comprises
general infornation. Then local information is derived fioni the collection
of over due accounts. A member of the society after exhausting ail his own
persuasive powers, hands it to the society for collection, tihe fact of it being
so handed and the successful or unsuccessful result is recorded, and as a
piospectus of onc of those British societies remarks, " The society from this
soarce becomes the depositary of important information long before there is
any apparent etidence of embarrasmuent fromn the disionour and protesting of
bills of exchange." Ail the societies are in communmcation with one another,
and reciprocate infornati<n so that a thorougi systeni of supervi%:on offacts
only, vlich evidunce eml arasment, (and no mant can be in embarraqment for
any lengthi l tnime without allording sorte fact or tangible evidence of it) is
available tiber ulpon direct and special etnquiry, or by its being brought under
the observance oftumeibers. When %e last presented this subject to notice,
considerable doubt was entertained as to the legality of the couise pursued
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in diffusing tlie knowledge of the publie records, but this having been made
the subject of a>bitraneut in the courts of law, including that of last resort
the Vouse of Lords, and its legality suc'cessfully sindica'ed, we present a few
extracts fron the opinions of the Judgos on the case of Newton against the
Directors of the Scottisi iMercantile Society.

Extracts fron Proceedings in the Case of Newton, v. Directors ol the
Scottisi Mercantile Soc-ety.'

W. Il. Newton, of EIdinburgh having tvo Bills inder protest and which
were beiiig placel in suit, a tact wiich lie knew would be recorded and pub-
lisied to ilie Members of the Society in the Mercantile Iecord,brought an
action of Suspension in the Court of Session on the alleged ground, " That
neither le Respondents (Society), noi the i atws for whîom said publication
was printed, had any connecrton nitlh two bills or notes granted by hlie Com-
plainer, therein miîentioned, whîicli had copy protcsts recorded in the Books
of Council and Se-sion ; nor werc tlimy acquainted vitlh the reasons vhy pay-
ment tltirf lad not ben made ;-a:id ttli Cophiî!iier maintained, tiat the
Responlents wero not entitled to ipre-ent any thing to third parties about
bis bilk, and that the publi.:ation va, altogetler illegal, iia much as it ivant-
ed the printer's name, and was, alleged, unauthorized and uinsanctioned by
any legal iiglt or autlority.

Jit vas anwercd on belalf ofthe Society ; refering to itsfregulations," That
the leading object of tie Society, vas to furnishi to its Meinbers, in a simple
and intelligble form, the infnnatin' afordrd >y the Public Records, of
the credi! and transactions of perrn»s in trade;-that, n particular, the
Members had derived great benefit fron the information afforded by the Pub-
lic Records ot Protests, whiclh lad the effect of (I:m.nisiîng the hazards to
which they as mercantile men vere t xposed ; and that they had thus a clear
interest in naintaining ithe objects of the Asociation. And the Respond-
ents maintained, that there vas nothing illegal or unvarrantable in the M( m-
bers o! the Society procriing for tlenî-elves, and prining for their own use
exclusih tly, an abstract of any pai t of the Public Records, or a list of persons
under dil:igence, or of debtors in disionored bills, as appearing from the Pub-
lic Records.

The case was debated upon the merits, before the whole Court, and though
the diecision of tbe majority of the Judges, was against the operations of
the Societyit was reversed on appeal by the IIouse of Lords, and a complete
and most satisfactory vindication of the proceedings of theSociety was thus
obtained fron the highest authority in the realm.

The following extracts fiom the Judgements delivered, will be found
interesting as bearing directly on the principles of such associations,

Lono JEFFREY.-" I take it to be clear, that there is no room for any
presumpttion of Malice (direct or implied, in the publishers of those lsts. Noth-
ing of thle kind, I think is inputed ; and there would evidently be noground
for the imputation. They are men engaged in large businesses; and daily
obliged to trust largely to the credit of those with whtom they may be called
upon to deal. They have a plain interest therefore ta lcarn, if possible, who
among the number mnay be mnost safely trusted ; and for this purpose to be-

• This case is report(d 1 flouse of Lords. Case 363
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take themselves to ail lawfully accessible sources of information, as to the way
in which persons dealing upon credit, in the largest and most open form,
actually acquit themselves of t beir obligations. Without some such information
their business could not be carried on And it will ahvays be more or less pros-
perous and creditable. i-recisely in proportion to the extent of that informa-
tion ; and the opinioi. publicly entertained of their care and diligence in
collecting it. But thev have thus not only a fair interest in obtaining the
information contained in these lis: In many cases it is their first and
highest duty to seek to obtain it. Sucii of thein as are Managers or
Directors of joint-stock banks. or other trading associations. and are daily
called upon as such to discount or receive bills to an enornous extent,
would evidently be wanting in the first duty to their constituents, and indeed
to the public at large, if they wen: about those inst responsible operations,
without using ail possible means to inform thenselves of the condition of
those with whomi they are at ail hikely to be engaged in thîem. But, on the
other hand it is equally obviouý, that it can never be their interest, but
very much the contrary, to annoy or offend any solvent persons who might
otherwise be disposed to deal with theni ; and, consequently, ail idea of
malice, or even indifference to the feelings of persons in the alleged situation
of the complainers i- palpably excluded.

" But, if eaclh of tiiese ersois mighit lawfully and laudably seek this inform-
atoon for himself, vihy should they not combine to obtain it more cheaply,
completely, and expeditiously, for the whole ? And it is not seriously
questi.,ned that this is the sole object of their publication.

" Upon this general ground, therefore, I should have held that the Re-
spondents would have been enrntled to print and circulate a list of registered
protests, even if they lad obýained the naterials for it by their own private
researches ; as by each banker or extensive dealer contributing for inutual
information, a notice of such as had occurred in his own transactions. But
the case becoines greatly maore favorable for theni, when it is considered
that they have merely publihelid the contents of a Public Ilegister."

LORD MlURRAY.-" I have coine to the conclusi in that the Complainer
has entirely failed in making ont a case for the interference of the Court. lie
admits that ail these reco d: are public to a certain extent. The onus probandi,
therefore, rests vith liiim to shiew that they are private in any respect; and
unless he does so, lie lias no ground to apply for an interdict to puevent any As-
sociation of persons from printing tlen,to be ciiculated among those wio think
the information they contain useful to themselves. I think it unoughi tlhat the
Complainer has shewn no ?r-xuid for the interference of the Court which
he calls for ; but I also agr'i wivth Lord Jeflrey, in tie further conclusion,
that all these Records are truly of a public nature, and thvt any restraitît of
the publication would be in opposition to the principles of law uîpon whiich
tbey have been establisbed "

LORD CoCKnURN.-"I am of opinion, that the Interdiet ought to be refused.
"l The Respondents are not uninterested intruders, who are neddlinig vith

matters with vhich they have no concern. Tihey are ail traders ; and thouigli
noue of them nmay at present, so far as they knlow, be involved with the Coin-
plainer, they are all exposed to bc so, as ivith other meichants, and often
without their knïovledge, every day. In this situation, they can neither con-
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duct their ovn affairs, nor the affairs of others, without a pretty accurate
idea of the mercantile condition of other merchants. They have no parti-
cular interest in the two bills in question ; but they have a general interest in
the public facts, which may assist thein in appreciating te claims of traders
to obtain credit fron then. All mercantile societies struggle to obtain this
knowledgd ; without which trade would be the mere science of overreaching.
And the only difference between the Respondents and similar associations is,
that the Respondents, instead of groping and conjecturing in obscurity, wish
to avail themselves of the certainty, and, as they think, the publicity, aiforded
by our Registers.

" There is no averment or insinuation of t4eir being actuatedby any malice,
even ofthe mildest and most purely constructive nature. Their interest
is, at least, sullicient to exclude every imputation of this description. Nor
is it pretended that the statement which they wish to put into their Record
about these two bills, or indeed about any thing else, is false. On tne con-
trary, what they state, is complained of soltly because it is true. It is not
pretended tliat the Register of Protests does not contain these two bills as
protested. But it has been said, tliat the Rlecord is falke, not in so far as it
mentions the fact as to these bills, but in so far as it produces the impression
that in consequence of these facts the complainers credit is doubtful. Even
if this observation was sound, it would be immaterial ; because, if, as I think,
the law protects truth, it cannot discourage the natural resuits of truth. But
the observation is not sound. The inserton of tie fact, that these bills have
been protested, is no necessarJ impeachment of the Complainer's credit ; for
it is certain, and is founded on by himself, that a solvent and honest merchant
may happen to have a bill or two under protest. It may be his right not to
pay them, and even his duty. The fact of the protest is accordingly set
forth, like nany other things in the record, only to furnih the Menbers of
the Society with the neans offorming thcir own opinions,

" If we are to take expediency into view, I am of opinion that, ucin this oc-
casion, it is pre.eminentlv on the side of tie Respondents. It may be very
convenieiit for a party who wants a bill discounted, to prevent it from being
known that he bas other bills lying at that moment unde; protest ; and it
would be very convenient for a bankrupt to keep his name out of the Gaz-
ette ; or for an anxious borrower to keep bis heritable bonds out of the Re-
gister. The disclosure of protested bills, or of any other circumstance that
may ever tend to affect credit, may expose those who are in quest of credit
to soine diffculty. This is the amount of the inconvenience or injury
on the one side. But, on the other side, if the law' interleres to prevent
such diselosures, the facilities of procuring undeserred credit are dange'rous-
ly increased ; and this, I think, by far the worst evil of the two. One man
nay be ruined by the fact of his haviUg bilt- under protest being known, but
a hundred may be ruined by its being concealed. In such a struggle between
the seekers and the givers of credit, the expediency must be in favor of the
party who is only anxious for truth."

LoRD CiA NCELLoR.-"From these references,it appears to me clear that the,
Legislature have thought that the public at large ought to have recourse io this
register ; and of all the public ftle defendants have thi highest interests in the
knowledge of its contents. They are engaged in mercantile affairs, in which
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their security and success must greally depend upon a knowledge of the
pecuniary transactions and credit of others. That cadi of themn might go
or send to the ofdice and search the register is not disputed, and that they
might communicate to each other what they have found there, is equally
certain ; but vlat they have done is only doing this by a common agent,
and giv-ng the information by means of priniing. No doubt, if the matter
be a libel, this is a publication of it ; but the transaction disproves any
malice, and shevs a legitimate object for the act done.

cI think. therefore, that upon this view of the case alone, the respondent
bas failed to estahlish any title to the interdict, which, tloughî ad interim
only, must he discharged unless shewn to rest upon sone tenable ground.
Now, it is admitted that no case can be produced in vhich such an inter-
dict lias been supported. The proceeding in its nature is much in the dis-
cretion of the Court, and most so wlhen the case is perfectly new. In the
exercise oa tha lisrretion, I think the Court of Session ought to have re-
fused the inferdict, and therefore advise your Lordhips to reverse tiis
interlocutor."

JUDGEMENT REVERSED WITII COSTS

Surh are the principlesand organization on and through which reliable infor-
mation aicting iecantile credit is obtained and aflorded to the mercantile
classes throughout Great Britain. It depends upon no extraneous aid from
cspionagc, but simply places before m rchants the recorded truths daily
recurring amid the exigencies of commercial life to some one or other of those
engage( in it ; it does not aim at even suggesting inferences, which every one
can deduce for hirnself and as in this British Province, we are blessed with the
same machincry oflaw, ve think the mercantile classes will be much awanting
in the duty they owe themselve, if support and encouragement b not given to
an attempt, whîich ive believe is about to be made, to establisl such a society
here. It is only in the first formation of it that any dimculty ivould be encoun-
tered, once organized it cannot but succeed. Provincially, to bankers and
wholesale merchants the information to be afforded vould be invaluable, to lo-
cal retail traders valuable guidance would be given,by an acquisition of know-
ledge ot the promptness on the reverse of such as may propose to deal with
them, while those who are solicitous about the maintainance of their credit
will take care to keep their names out of the Society's records. We have no
doubt that the societies of Britain would at once adopt any such society
establised heie, under respectable auspices, into the circle of intercommuni-
c'stion, and through them valuable information may be acquired as to the bona
fides and stability of Insurance Companies and underwriters.,-the following
up of such as leave the Provinee with unsettled claims; while the old coun-
try socicties and merchants would equally derive information regarding In-
solvencies, dividends payable, &c. We therefore beg cordially to commend
this movement to the support of the banking and mercantile interest on both
aides of the Atlantic.



The Western Trade.

Cnu we Secre a Profitable Participation in the Trade of ILe North Weslern
States and Territories?

The practical determination of this question must exercise an important in-
fluence on our future commercial prosperity, and we have too much at stake
in public works dependant on the trade and commerce ot the Western Lakes,
for profitable employment, to contemplate with indifference the effeet which
the numerous avenues constructed or projected for the purpose of influenc-
ing its direction may exercise on our affairs.

In my enquiries Tialive to th important matier, I propose to keep in
view general ratier than sectional progres, and my enquiries will be directed
by a desire to promote those great national interests of which a just apprecia-
tion should underlie ail our attempts at commercial aggrandisement. It is
possible that my investigation nay lead to conclusions adverse to projects
promoted for purely local purposes ;-such a result however, will be due to
their inherent weakness, and I hold that any attempt to sustain them by the
suppression of adverse facts, can only resulit in disappointment to their pro-
motors and injuriously to ail interests concerned.

A just conception of the subject I propose to investigate, demands a brief
review of the artificial avenues that have been constructed or projected for
the purpose of securing thle Western Trade, and of their financial character-
istics and commercial value.

THE ERIE CANAL.

The period is within the memory of men now living, when the whole coun-
try west of Utica in the State of New York, was only accessible to heavy
traffic through the St. Lawrence-when supplies for ail the territories
bordering the grreat Lakes followed the same route, and when aIl the vast
regions west of Lake Erie, now teeming with those animal, cereal, and min-
erai products on which the weaîth of nations is founded, were only known to
the adventurous Trapper and to ic Missionary.

So lately as 1817, a committee of the New York Legisiature in reporting
on a projected Canal to Lake Erie, stated in support of it, that the cost of
transportation between Buffalo and Montreal was $30 per ton moving east-
ward, and from $60 to $75 moving ve.stward, and that from Buffalo to New
York the cost was $100 per ton, while the average length of passage was
twenty days.

The improvement of thle navigation of the Mohawk River attracted carly
attention in New York ; it was alluded to by the Governor of the Colony in
1724, and again in 1768. The subject was also brought forward in 1784 ;
in 1191 a survey and estimate for the construction of a Canal from the
Waters of the Mohawk to Lake Ontario, were ordered by the State Legisla-
ture. In 1808 the survey was directed to be extended from the IIudsun to
Lake Erie, and in 1811 the construction of the Erie Canal was determined
on, but the war of the subsequent year delayed its progress, until 1816 wheù
a commission was organized and the woiks were formally commenced in
1817. The Canal was opened for through trafic to Lake Erie in 1825,
its length from Albany to Buffalo being 363 miles, the total Lockage 692
feet, and its cost as originally constructed $7,143,789: having'a capaéity
equal to the annual transportation of 1,500,000 tons through its entire length.
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In 1834 the rapidly increasing business determined the construction of
double Locks east of Syracuse, and in 1836 the enlargement of the entire
Canal was commenced and has now nealy approached completion,the Locks
of the enlarged scale are 118 feet in length by eighteen feet in width and
have a depth of water on the mitre cil) of seven feet: its cost when com-
pleted is estimated at $37,000,000, and its capacity is than estimated by
Mr. McAlpine to be equal to the annual movememt of seven millions of
tons which wilil require the passage of 26,000 barges each way, carrying an
average cargo of 100 tons. The equipment requisite for this amount of
business would cost about $11,000,000.

Supposing the season of navigation to extend over a peri>d of twenty
seven weeks, the number of Lockages above named would only allow i0ý
minutes for each, hence the capacity of the Canal is estimated on the sup-
position that the arrivai of barges at the Locks would be regular and unen-
terrupted ; it bappens however, that considerable irregularity must arise, and
moreover it is uinavoidable from the nature of the Western Trade, that the
greatest pressure of business will be felt during the Spring and Autumn, it
would therefore appear more reasonable to limit the estimated capacity of
the Canal capable of being utilized to 5,000,000 tons.

THE WELLAND CANAL.

In 1824 the Welland Canal was projected and a Company organized with a
cpta of 3,500 cy '. .) for its construçtion--the proposed dimensions be'mg

limited by the estimate then entertained of the business of the Western Lakes.
The proposed scale was enlarged and the capital increased by subsequent
Acts of the Legislature, and the Canal was opened n 1829 for the passage of
vessels 100 feet in length, 18 feet beam, and with a draft of seven feet.
But these dimensions were soon found to be quite inadequate,-not because
of the great amount of traflic olered, but because the dimensions to which
vessels using it were limited rendered theam unsuitable for the trade of the
Lakes.

Prior to 1840 about £500,000 hlad been expended on this work ; it was
then assumed by the Provincial Government, and the works have since been
entirely reconstructed on an enlarged scale, the Locks being now 150 feet in
length, '26ft 6in in breadth, vith ten feet of vater ou the mitre cills. The
cost of tms enlargement to the present date bas been £1,077,11 2s. 10d.,
inaking the total cost nearly £1,000,000 cy. or $6,400,000. The length
of the Canal proper is about 28 miles, and there are 37 Locks with a total
rise and fall of 312 feet.

It is singular that at a period when, as now, it was considered imperative,
that ail Lake going vessels should be enabled to pass this canal, and with the
importance of enlargmig the dimensions so strongly presented in the old work,
the dimensions of the new locks, were determined under a misapprebension
of the conditions requisite to ensure the greatest economy in Lake transit,
and of the important part to be played by steam in the carrying trade of
our inland waters. The reasons which prevailed in this important decision
are embodied in the following extract from Mr. Keefers "Essay on the
Canals of Canada."
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" The dimensions of the locks upon the Welland' Canal are admirably
"adapted to the class of vessels most suitable and profitable for the Western
" Lakes. They will easily pass the best models of the best Bitffalo and
"Chicago traders, a description of craft which had been adopted as best

suited to the Lake navigation, without any reference to the canals. Larger
"sailing crafts can not always obtain full freight, or be conveniently worked in

ail places tipon the lakes; while the coSt of construction. management and
"interest while laid up or partiafly freigited, is proportionally greater * * *
"There does not here exist the same necessity for the use of powerfui

steamers and large locks as upon the St. Lawrence ; and inasmuch as the
"tockage of the Welland Canal is upwtards of one hundred feet greater than
"upon ail the St. Lawrence Canals combined, it would inve been impolitic
"and extravagent to have constructed unwieldly steamboat locks for a trade
"nine-tenths of which wiH be carried on in crafts which would not have half

filled those locks. • * * * * The expense of gates, fomdations, bridges,
" aqueducts, culverts, deep cuttings, and the whole excavated portions of the
" canal would have enhanced it to an amount beyond our utmost ineans, in
" order to obtain a navigation practically inferior to the existing one." (p. p.
21, 22.)

The enlarged We1land Canal was opened for use in 1847 though not tom-
pleted till 1849, and already complaints of detention froni its over-crowded
state are heard, and it is stated· that in 1853 danages were sustained from
this cause to the amount of $259,570. This I suspect, however, is an ex-
aggeration, or if true, it must be due to the crowded state of the canal at
certain times only extending over limited periods, for the trade and navigation
returns of 1856 give the total number of vessels passing througlh it in that year
as only 6,766, a number which, if at all equally distributed over the season of
navigation, could not produce inconvenience. The following are the figures:

No. Tonnage.
Canadian vessels moving West 1,11 214,194
Foreign do do do 1,448 380,072
Canadian do do Fast 2,020 238.461
Foreign do do do 1,387 5tG,379

6,76a. 1,179,246

The tonnage of property moved west being 276,919
u Il " " " Bast " 609,631

the tonnage of the vessels. Total 97G,556 being equal to 82 per cent of

Allowing the same period as on the Erie canal for the season of navi-
gation, namely 27 weeks, the above aumber of vessels wouldl only amount to
one each way every 80 minutes, a period more than double that which is
necessary for the largest vessels; if therefore their arrival at the locks at ail
approximated to regularity, it would not be unreasonable to estimate the
capacity of this work as capable of being utilized to the extent of 2,750,000
tons, using lake going vessels averaging 250 tons each. As will be more
fully explained in another place, if the capacity of the vessels bore the same

*See W. Shanley's report on " Lateral Cut," Board Works report, 1856,
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proportion to their weight as obtains with the Erie Canal barges, the
capacity of the canal would be increased to 7,500,000 tons.

The returns above quoted from show that of the ascending tonnage as in-
dicated by the measurement of the vessels, forty-six per cent was utilized,
while the descending tonnage of merchandize exceeded the measurement
of the vessels by 104,657 tons or 171 per cent., the movement eastward
being 2 1 per cent. of the entire movenent. This proportion corresponds
very nearly with the east and west movements on other great lines of traffic,
and will in ail probability continue ; if so, the steam tonnage necessary to
effect the movement of the whole amount estimated as the capacity of the
works will be about 65,057 tons constantly in the canal, representing a capi-
tal of not less that $5,000,000.

An enlargement of the canal to the dimensions proposed by Mr. Shanley
for the "lateral cut" to Niagara, would increase its tonnage capacity for
vessels to 10,825,600 tons, or it the same proportion be continued to 8,3221-
180 tons of goods for the morement of which in lakt going propellers there
would require to be consantly in the canal 195,173 tons representing a capi-
tal of 15,50t0,000.

The complaints of detention before referred to have had the effect of awak-
ening attention to the necessity of renoving the evil ; an enlarged scale of navi-
gation is the most obvious remedy, and accordingly the people of Niagara

*employed Mr. Walter Shanley to make a survey of a partially new route,
and the result is the report already referred to in whicb lie lias not hesitated
to reconnend the construction of locks "350 feet in length, 75 feet in
widih, with an available depth of water of froin 11 to 12 feet," the cost being
estimated at about £2,000,000 cy.

Pending the proposed enlargement the Hon. W. Hamilton Merritt has
matured and is rapidly carrying nto effect a Railway along the Banks of the
canal, by which lie proposes to tran-ship grain in oulk and other heavy freight
between larger vessels on Lake Erie than can now use the canal, and similar
ones on Lake Ontario, re>ting bis estimates for pro6t on the difference between
the cost of earrying in vessels of 600 or 1,000 tons, and in others of 300 tons,
arguing that this ditference vill more than compensate for cost of tranship-
ment, Zvadway freight and prorit, while the addihional despatch attained
will give a gi eat advantage to his enterprise. It is a novel project, worthy

-of the projector, and whether successful or not, there is no doubt but that
the sane competition which forced the previous enlargement of the canal
has again demonstrated that its capacity fails to meet the tequirenents of the
western trade, as that trade has heretofore been conducted. As in the for-
mer ca'e, not because it is incapable of passing ail the freight ihat lias offored,
but because vessels two or three times greater than cati pass through it are
used on the- upper lakes," and can carry merchandize with profit so much
cheaper btween Buffalo and the western ports, as not only to neutsalize the
difference in canal charges, but suficient to enable shippers to afford the pay-
ment of Railway tarif east of Buffalo on a large portion of their goods wib-
out incressing the total cost of transportation abovç competing rates.

Tetiç GEOtGIAN BAY CANAL.

The Isthmus formed by the projection of the Georgian Bay and Lake
Simcoe towards Lake Ontario bas been long looked upon as presenting
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favourable topographical features for a canal, which sbould shorten the dis-
tance between the Western States and Ontario. A canal first presented it-
self to the minds of those who promoted the improvement, but the survey
first undertaken was of a Railway by a Mr. Iligham, the impossibility of
raising capital at that time prevented the progress of the work for several
years until attention was again directed towards it, and vith more surcess in
1848. The, general prosperity of the Province and the impetus given to
public works subsequent to that period, as well as the increased attention
given to commercial matters, secured for the enterprise that amount of
countenai.ce and support requisite to secure the assi:,tancc of the inunicipali-
tirs, whîiclh being obtained was found sulflcient in connection with the
Provincial art guaranteeing an endorsation ot the Company's bonds to the
extent of one half the whole cost of the undertakinig to induce a number
of speculative contractors from the adjoining States to take up the project.
The result was a contract with them for the entire line. The work was com-
menced in 1831, and the road was opened for traffic throuigh to Lake Huron
in January 1S55, subsequent to whiclh, no time was lost in endeavoi ing to
secure a participation in that trade, the great and increasing magnitude of
which had been t!:e ciief incentive to the enterprise, witlh what success will
presently be ser-n.

Within the last two years the proposal for a canal has been revived and
preliininary surveys for the puipose of testing its practicability have been
ruade. An act of incorporation has also beuen obtained authorising the
raimg a capital of £6,0(10,000 cy. for its construction. The result of the
survey bas been make public in a report accompanied by maps by the engineer
K. 'ully Esq. endorsed by Colonel S. B. Masun C. E. of Chicago.

Mr. Tully lias evidently satisfied himself not only of the engineering but
of the commercial practicability of the work, the cost of whicl lie estimates
at about £6,000,000, the dimensions being an average width of water
surface of 100 feet, a deptlh of 12 feet on the mitre eills of the locks, which
are to have a length of 265 feet by 55 feet wide.

Although for the purposes of this enquiry I shall assume the general cor-
rectness of Mr. Tully's estimate, I do not at all credit its accuracy. Not
only are the quantities under-rated, but the prices arc placed muel too low.
I may instance the cutting irougli tlhe " ridges" in the towinslip of King,
where the quantity is estiinated at 48,000,000 yards, vhile the dimensions
given in the samne paragraph iudicate upwards of 70,000,000 yards, the price
is set down at 25 cents per yard, and it is assumed that the material to bc
moved will chielly consist of -1 light clay and gravel." A uments reflection
will show that this-the minimum price for excavation most favourably situated
and of a charact' r beyond doubt-would be quite inadequate as an estimate
where every external indication strongly favours the presumpti. n that the
cutting would bc through the most treacherous " drift," comprising a large
proportion of "quicksand" and liable at al times to heary land slides. Nor
does the price named at all suffice for removal of the earth, even of the
favourable character assumed where the choice lies between lifting it to an
average heiglht of 100 feet depositing it in " spoil banks," and hauling an
4verage distance of fue miles. In all probability, therefore, the final quan-
tity to be removed from the cutting- including land slips &c. wouild not be
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much short of 80,000,000 yatds, and its cost greater thau is estimated for the
whole work.

Again the land damages $200,000-would be a totally insufficient pro-
vision to meet the damages from flooding lands, stopping water courses,
severance of property, and space actualiy occupied, not alone for the Canal
but for the enornous spoil banks that would be thrown out of the excava-
tions. Nor is the cost of structures at ail adequately estinated bearing in
mind the great distance from which suitable stone for the locks must be
brought.

Interest on capital during construction would also swell the total cost and
it is improbable that less than from $3,000,000 to $1,000,090 would be
sufficient for this item alone.

Nor is Col. Mason the consuhing engineer more acurate in his estimates,
for instance, lie estimates the cost of repair and maintenance of the work at
$1,000 per mile or 100,000 per annum. Now the WVelland Canal cost
£27,157 Os 2d cy. for maintenance and repa'rs in 1857, being about £1,-
000 per lock, and four times as much per mile as Mr. Mason's estimate for
the Georgian Bay Canal. The cost per lock is manifestly a better criterion
than the mileage, and as the proposed canal is to have 50 locks, each nearly
double the breadtlh of the Welland locks, and as the general dimensions of
the canal, depth of cuttings, area of slopes, exposal to the action of the
weather, &c., are of corresponding magnitude, it is a reasonable inference
that the cost of maintenance will be increased in a sinilar ratio, and that
$300,000 would be a much nearer estimate than the anount (e100,000 per
annum) named in the report.

TIIE ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

East of Lako Ontario the navigation of the St. Lawrence has been im-
proved by the construction of a series of canais around the rapids, containing
in ail twenty seven locks, with a total lockage of two hundred and six feet.
The largest of those canals-the Cornwall-has locks 200 feet long by 55
feet wvide, but the others thouglh of the same length are only 4-5 feet in width;
they bave ail 8j feet of water on the mitre cills. The entire cost of the St.
Lawrence improvements lias been £1,298,s36 cy. exclusive of interest.-
These canais are only used by vessels decending which have more than eight
feet draft of water, ail others can descend tho rapids, but in the upward pas-
sage they use the canais.

It is a favoured project in the eastern part of the Province to cormect the
St. Lawrence with Lake Champlain by a canal fron Caughnawaga to St.
Johns, the ultimnate design being the enlargement of the Whiteiall and Hud-
son Canal so as to complate a ship navigation from the lakes to New York on
a scale to admit the passage of propellers of 600 tons burthen. Surveys
have been made for both these improvements and the estimated cost of the
Caughnawaga Canal is $4,267,890; of the Whitehali and Hudson Canal en-
largement $6,000,000, and of improving the Hudson to twenty miles below
Troy, $.2,000,000.

Mr. Jarvis who was employed by the Government to report on the Caugh-
nawaga Canai, and who made the estimate above referred to, proposes a
scale of navigation in which the locks would be 200 feet in length by 36 feet
in width, with a depth of ten feet on the mitre cills; this it will be remember-
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ed is designed without reference to the St. Lawrence improvements, and the
recommendations of Mr. Shanley in relation to the Welland Canal, were al-
so made without regard to the Caughnawaga report of Mr. Jarvis. The whole
contemplated system, if that can bc called a system which has so many dis-
jointed meinbers, thus appears somewhat crude and ill digested as it now
stands.

OTTAWA IMPROVEMENTS.

Considerable nttention bas lately been directed to the valley of the Otta-
wa, as destined to afford an avenue for the western trade, and the Provin-
cial government has undertaken a survey of the route for the purpose of as-
certaining its capabilities, and the possibility of constructing a canal navi-
gation through French River, Lake Nippisingue and the Ottawa to the
lower St Lawrence. The survey bas made some progress under the direc-
tion of Mr. W. Shanley, from whose ad interim Reports published with
the reports of the Board of Works, there appears to be no great difficulty in-
uniting the waters of Freneh River with those of the Ottawa. Speaking of
Lake Nippissingue he says :-" The ridge separating its waters from those
of the Ottawa can not be looked upon as a formidable barrier to their union,
when it is known that a cuting of three fourths of a mile in length by iwelve
feet in depth would cause the upper waters of the Mattawan now tributary
to the Ottawa, and more than 200 feet deep, to flow iito Lake Huron by
way of the French River." It is stated in the same report that the distance
of 120 miles from Montreal to Ottawa city commonly known as the lower
Ottawa is likely to present the greatest obstacle to the perfection of a ship
navigation of the contemplated character. Of the 186 miles from Ottawa to
the Mattawan River, there are 85 miles navigable in thrce separate sections
for vessels drawing from 5 to 5, fect water, and forty mides i.nmediately
above " Allumette Island" wholly unavailable for purposes of naviga-
tion, being interrupted by frequent rapids, and divided by islands into two
distinct and tortuous channels, the remainder being more or less available for
navigation.

The Mattawan from its confluence with the Ottawa ascends nearly due
west for 4.0 miles to Trout Lake, at which point it is within three
quarters of a mile of I" La Reviere de Vase" a tributary to Lake Nippissin.
gue, whence the distance to the mouth of French River is about 80 miles
through a route according to Mr. Shanley's observation " singularly facile
of adaptation to the purposes of deep navigation."

The whole distance from the Georgian Bay to Montreal by the Ottawa
route will be about 430 miles, and as Lake Nippissingue which it is contem-
plated to make the summit leavel is 700 feet above the level of the sea,
and 106 feet above Lake Huron, the total lockage wiJl be 807 feet.

No suficient data bas as yet been provided to form the basis of a reliable
estimate of the cost ; it must necessarily be very large ; if the cost of the St.
Lawrence improvements is taken as a standard of comparison, and a due al-
lowance made for tue very great amount of Lockage, the probable cost will
not be extravagantly stated at *25,000,000.* Its capacity for transport of

* Since this article was written, Mr. Shanley's final Report bas been printed in
which the cost of the Ottawa improvements is estimated at 24,000,000 dols.
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freight would be similar to the enlarged Welland Canal or about 81 millions
of tons per annum, and for carrying which, supposing the time necessary for
the passaze of a vessel to be estimated at twelve days, there would require
to be constantly in the canal 550,000 tons of shipping representing a capital
of e44,000,000

CONIPETING RAILWAYS.

Competing with the canals for the lighter freight during the season of
navigation, and with each other for the passenger business as well as for
such heavy freiglit as is carried foiward during winter, there are two great
lines of railway already in existence between the head of Lake Michigan
an' the eastern sea board, besides the Grand Trunk which will be a compe-
tition in the same field within the next few years.

The Great Central line is formed by the Michigan Central, the Great
Western of Canada, the New York Central and the Hudson River, in the
construction and equipment of thea there is invested, in the

.Michigan Central 282 miles $11,100,473.
Grear atstern of Canada 229 do 14,000,000.
New York Central 303 do 27,360,731.
Hludson River 144 do 12,737,808.

958 miles $65,205,102.

What may be denominated the southern route embraces the New York
and Erie, that portion of the Lake Shore Railroad west of Donkirk to
Cleveland, the Cleveland and Toledo and the Michigan and Southern and
Northern Indiana railways, the mileage and cost of which are represeuted as
fo'lows:--

New York and Erie 459 miles $33,742,317.
Dunkirk to Cleveland *143
Cleveland to Toledo *113 10,000,000.
Mlichigatî :. and N. Indiana 243 11,045,000.

697 $55,387,317.

The Grand Trunk Pailway extends from Portland in the State of Maine
to Straiford. and is in course of construction to Sarnia on Lake Huron, the
distance is 928 miles, and when completed and equipped will represent a
capital (including the Victoria 3ridge) of not less than $55,000,000
Fron Port Sarnia the immediate connection of this line with
the western trade is intended to be affected by the North
ern Michigan Railway to grand Iaven, this, however, involves
a stearmboat communication across Lake Michigan, subject to
interruption during the winter, its most reliable communication
will therefore be by an extension of the Michigan Central to
Fort Huron opposite Sarnia, the length as before being 235
miles, and the cost 11,106,473.

The whole line being 1213 miles and cost about $66,106,473.
( To be continued. )

* I tae no accirate statement of the cost of these lines.
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JOURNAL OF BANKING, CURRENCY & FINANCE
Annual Value of Lauded Property in Toronto since 1Sfl.

Years, Value o? Propety.
1837................................ £ 72,393 15 0
1838................................ 73,289 10 O
1839................................ 74753 10 0
184()................................ 75,361 15 0
1841................................ . 80,866 5 O
1842................................. 89,428 O O
1843................................ 100,066 10 O
1844................................ 104387 O O
1845................................ 112,682 O 0
1846................................ 109,857 10 O
1847................................ 211.164 10
1848................................ 124,913 10 O
1849................................ 124,530 15 O
1850................................ 132,359 10 0
1851................................ .186.983 r O
1852................................ 198,378 O O
1853................................ 227491 O O
1854................................ .290,957 15 O
1,55................................ 346,867 10 O
1856................................ 427,981 O O
1857£................................ 515,086 O 0

AMouwr 0F TAXES RAÎSED iX- ToRtoN'o SINCE: 1834.

Yea rs. Taies raised.

1834 .................................... £45 16 6
1835 ................................... 4190 2 9
1836.................................4061 1 6
1837.................................. 3872 ¶4 6
838..................................0a669 15 3

1839.................................. 3672 2. 2
1840.................................... 3730 8 4
1841..................................... 3992 9 9
184-2.................................... 4445 2 4
1843.................................. 5532 2 10
18341.....................................0661 1
18435 ..................................... 6070 16 10
1846................................... 7025 6 6
1847................................... 7278 16 6
18481...................................8.725 6 0
18492...................................9421 6 4
1850 ..................................... 9-48 18 5
1851 ..................................... 17,429 8 3
1852................................... 18,433 13 3
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1853 .....-. .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 28,130 Il 8
1c)4........................................ 44,842 0 0
1855........................................ 50395 5 4
1856.-....................................... 55,364 1 G
1857........................................4,962 1 7

DEUT Or Ti1 CITY or TOTOSTO.

Year Debt
1844...................................... 37,8T2 O
1845.......................................50,924 5 O
1846 ........................................ 59,19 5
1847 .......................... 60,599 à O
1848........................................ 61,671 2 6
1849........................................ 64,490 5 6
1850 ........................................ 73,032 là 6
1831l........................................ 83,962 7 10
1832.......................................233,962 0 0
18-53........................................ 271,226 4 1
18354........................................ 214,117 1 3
1855........................................ 320,336 il 3

S....................................3,924 5 0
8376...................................... 04,440 6 4

1>CînI Coux-bCvEn ON LnrPowrs AT TItE ou 1OFD TOUÀSTO VYCE, 1840.
1 ur. Amo.nt ,,f Dihtes C]olIected.
181 ........................................ £5,050 7 1
1841......................................... 6,780 9 il
1842 ........................................ 8,390 3 3
1843.........................................17-,481 3 8
1844......................................... 25,103 13 8
1845..-...... .. - - - - - - - - . -••• .•••••..•••••• 22,212 7 8
1846....................................... 33,533 16 2
184î....................................... 32,658 7 5
1848........................................ 27,752 13 7
1849....................................... 52,336 il 1
1840........................................ 90,30,7 il
1851......................................•94,•330 5 8
1852.............................•• •...•••••••••93,303 
1843.............................•.•........••15•,•6 •
]854 ........................................ 17î2,576 0 10
1855........................................152,585 17 3
1856........................................195,202 8 9
1867•........................................144727 14

Cfl BAI-ez, MONÎTUEAL

Capital. Circulation. Deposits. Specie. Dîscanta

January .... 1,177,440 .... M. ..46,........1. 25 .... 23,2
February...1,177,440......448,385......559,777......207,6 1 ...... 1,e48,262
Manb ..... 1,177,1..... 483,339......586,516. 172,378......1,933,682

pri8. • 1,178,968. 476•639 •57548. 147,12. 1,976,158
May............ 1,1 78,96@ .... 473,103......643,640,......165,234......1,911,019
June .......... 1,186,544......500,799.....689>523.... 173,0! ...... 1,956,552
Ju1y............ 1,187,744 .... 474,548...656,38 ...... 218,859 ...... ,938'014
Auguat ..... 0,14 . 480,552......657,164 .... 1M17j4 ...... 1,,932,470
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BANQUE DU PEUPLE, MONTREAL.

Capital. Discounts Specie. Circulation. Deposits.
s 8 $ s s

January...........921,815.........317,483........4G9,928.........102,530 ......... 1,621,106
February ......... 922.750.........310.906.........468.585......... 99,409. .. 1,644,200
Marcb ............ 932.775.........326.017.........421,136......... 75,220 . . . 1,655,049
ypril .............. 93G.035.........320.089.........492,288 ........ 92,222.........1,673,342
May ............... 936.875........ 296,425 ........ 469,315.........105,501 ......... 1614,593
June...............943,390.........279,380.........517.460.........142,630.........1,649,441
July................944,185.........276,891.........751,775.........121,769.........1,708,581
August............944,185.........286,196.........583,755......... 99,564.........1,712,377

MOLSON BANK, MONTREAL.

$ $ $ s S
January...........747,183.........265,882.........277.455......... 85,462......... 978,231
February..........747,963.........30 ,082.........295,094......... 71,204. ... .1,118,493
larch ............ 748,463 ........ 359,397.........298,998......... 72,276.........1,559,385
April .............. 790,203 ........ 331,9X 2 ........ 326.536......... 71,450.........1,169,691
May ...... ........ 791,343.........298,728.........333,263.........104,387 ........ 1,009,224
June...............792.323.........285,491 ........ 315,439....... .104,587 ........ 1,025,150
July ,..............820,9G3 ........ 27- 431........ 342,53 ......... 106,826 ......... 1,070,749
August............82 ,013.........319,204.........128,328.........1.3,165 ......... 1111,233

BANK OF TORONTO.

s s S s s
January...............417.465.........301,771.........137,816.........88,495.........672,979
February.............421,270.........2 8,0163.........140.368.........98,629.........654,819
Marcb.... ............422,210.........273,068......... 127,122.........82,754.........633,718
A pril..................422,750.........218.94 1......... 130,933 ........ 85,242.........648,267
May .................... 4 26 2:30 ......... 250,7 1 ....... Il 1,386......8...7 2.8 12.........6.17,454
June .................. 427.290.........2.2.873.........139,697.........77,118 ........ 043,085
July......... ........... 40 .2 2. 173.88. 93.695.........634,905
AuguSt................434,220 ......... 264 345...,..... 193,382..,..87,143. 646,886

-s

Monthly AmeraEms Of Canadian Banks.
Bank of Brinsht North America and Gore Bank not inluded.
DOa . Capital. DIecunts Sirculation

March 31. 8 16,119,187 831,927,218 42,o25,7 15 Q 1,338,376 8,306,425
April 29. 16,295,597 33,232,219 2.145,249 10,859.57i 8,547,157
May 31. 16,844.834 32,47,986 2,114,0s4 1(1226,G24 8,795,065
June 30. 17,246,140 32,307,199 2,210,933 10,511,876 9,o:126
July 31. 17,924.667 32,243,981 2,262,167 10,760,16 î ,8125,924
Aug.31. 1s,092,H8 32,931,843 2,272,310 108,87:18 8,621,015
sept. 30. 18,044. 701 33,968,627 2,024,0.81 11,507,205 8, P37,2-8
OcL 31. 17,887,692 33,082,530 2,135,270 10,711,813 8,142,254
Nov. 30. 17,940,354 31,273,693 2.553,435 9,866,435 7455,129
Dec. 31. 17,991,288 30,745,73- 2.217,237 9,157,976 8,137,484
Jan. 31, 1858. 18,041,.513 30,468.213 1,982,6o8 8,450,573 8,358,437
Feb'y 28. 18,057,669 30,758,657 2,042,757 8,477,114 7,25],389
Mar. 31. 18,071,775 30,921U-03 2,004,000 8.352,03< 7.249,846
April 30. 18,132,587 30, J :3,5'o 1.929,948 8348,410 7,793,577
May 31. 18,165,652 30,068,176 2,107873 8.57,114 7,614.409
June 30. 18,326,020> 30,279,684 2.15 2,2.16 8.188.288 9 159,327
July 31. 17.7.17,635 30,30069 2.0-5,230 8,438,313 3,616,399
August 31. 1 S, 148,6 10 30,351,386 2,209,045 8,688,36 8,436,413
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STATEMENT OF BANKS ACTING UNDER CHARTER

CAl'ITAl. MI.LBllFS.

NAME OF BLNK. - -

Q'¯ Ët¯c Ba k .. . $ 0 s .I,¯à5 8,3875 -J 31i9. t69 $117,14 -25

( ' ty Bank of.NMontreal. 1,0,0|5,-It.144 4n0,5' 1,515 4t0,2Ô6 10 246 8ý98 4Il
Bank ofIo..ntreal . . . . 5,2,610 2,42*,174 45,;0 .53 1,97a,4f9 22 îl13,315 85

Conmmercial Bank-,.. 4.î00,010 3,,000 t1,-59,247, 1 ,%2- 707,703 21 193.395 (6
Bank of I pper 'anala. 4.000,110, 3.11 255 3271.4 21 2' 1,40,502 01, 1,912 ,-W 04 1-,1,2 24

Batique du 'euple. . .. 1,2J0,0001 4 l,1o X .5 6,196 151,741 7i jI.0(8 30 21.,-7 9e
Molon's Bank. . . . . 1 ,000 825,61.3, u 3!9.204 1 1 :.Ji 35,57 î j 112i,759 49

Nialzzira I)istrict Bank. 000,000 219.011.53 230,351 6,004 74 43,t19 7S 145.'37 2b
Baidk oftToronto . . . 2.00,000 434,220 2t4,J là 39,1 2 0' 84.345 '2 34,924 1s
Onta io Bank . . . . . . 0.110 213,1f0 39,1.,03: 3,5 .s ... .s .q

Total,. . . .. . . . . .:,1 0 7.9,20093. ,10,0234.0 kl'9Ö3 ,202,4 b 9 ¯1 u75 4

14th Sept., 1858

Statement of Assets and Liabilities of Banks issuing Notes under the Fret

ASSETS.

Furniture I.Is due by

NAIME OF BANK. withý the latEstate. and other lanks, Bills.
ROe,•iera other Aset..ani No't, of Discounted.

General. ot

ets.' $

(a) Bankof British N.America.. 478,833 . . .
Ziinmnerinan Bank....................

(b) Niagara llitriet Bank.... 11,670 0 )
Molsol's Bank............... ....... .......

,rucial Bank . . . .. . . . 160 1,00W 00 1 4,956 67 . . 2,72b 31
flank. f the County of FIgin. 100,00 ... 1.32 011 3,.A2 2e 10 60,.1 93

Total . . . . . . . . . . . 150¯, .; ~~u¯00 0 9,24 67 . ¯ 32S '2 ¯ l ¯4

(a) Isien $1 and $2 NMtes only under tle ahove Act.
(b) Withdrawing Its circulatio'n winer this Act.

CHAS. CAMBIE, Registrar.
July, 71th. 1858.
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FOR THE MONTII OF AUGUST, 1858.

assI:Ts.

-- , O - I .

-o ý4:0 21 " ýi 7b - 1'441i ' -

1,149,228 3' 137,34 to ,24,I 09 ~202.4.8 3'S f4, 5' 9tit 10.41 16 1,932,4.o 69' 2,521,,69 14
0,356,76 70a,369 111 3 1,-' 3' 01,413 34 232.5i7 62 W,î0196 99' 9.,0.606 gI8|1,',9- 44
2,440,4.1 .>' 411,-22 17' 177,57 6 2414' 0,010 00 124. . 261,44i 37. 5.62,,400 29' 7,032.316 '27
6,800, t 9, 411.3 3 2 201.307 5, 511,5-0 41 15,470 0 34,l8 59' 6,92',898.44 9,299,950 23

855.. j,,. 913.5t4 '6 55,9152 l 5101,542 05 30,151 3s, 3x,MSe1 351 1,712,377 3.2 2,038,449 94
705.617 2 123,11, 125 20,513 tà 20i,000 00 19,l60 60.143. -9 94 1,111,233 95 1,648,133 51

309,5114 7- 23489 4',..•..•.. 44,402 98 3,625 0 49, 9i33 420,119 ¡211 57,844 93
464,909 I: 87.143 22; 7,S62 2. 102.100 00) 27,31 56 72,300 34' 646,606 Ï7 9:W,027 91

p22,i l. 3,017 12. ,23 2 2.f2 1,00 0 36 'I,"77 03 36f,309 00 44à.841 88

13,4J35701 .71 2,:0-,'-92 11 d ¯4,;A2 U6 2,k,39 720<2J j3j97L b¯.4gja s7' ,20435

JOHN LANGTON, Ar-LITon,.

Banking .icI, to 3st Aug., 15, (ItI 11111 Vic., chap. 21, &r., &c.

LIABILITIES.

Debte due Specio ln Total Ass Ns Deibts du Other Total
by Vault. T s , Depois. t other L.iabilities. 11,1lties.

Individa. •Cruain ak.

$ (1.. $ Ct.,. $ bt. I $ ets. $

478,33 3", 159,043 00 159,043 00

11,670 00 11,667 0

1>13 
1 

3,6 00

.2,M6 .4 13.371 00 , , 19 ' _Li 01
-31-à2 'ýào; 53,112 07 14,110 29 1,5 45 40-38

113,99¯ ¯ n,¯55~iE .03431 2_ _ 38,33 0 - 3,11 07l'I1 lo 2 'Ï¯ie ¯4¯¯ 4-¯50¯713 Si<

JOHN LANGTON.

AUoITon.
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JOURNAL OF MERCANTILE LAW.
ACT FOR THE ABOLITION OF IMPlISOMN'ENT FOR l)EBT.

Not the least important of the measures of the late Session of Parliamnent,
is the Act intitled " An Act for abolishing arrest in civil actions in certain
cases, and for the better prevention and more effectuai punishment of
fraud."

The aim of the Act is to abolih arrest-not in ail cases, but " in certain
cases." To abolih arrest in ail civil cases, would be to commit a piece of
absurdity of which we are sure Mr. Mtacdonald could not be guilty. Again,
the Act is not only to abolish arrest in certain cases, but for " the better
prevention and more effectual punisinent of fraud." This branch of the
title also foreshadows important provisions.

As the Act came into force on the 1st of the present month of Septem-
ber, we append a synopsis of it.

I.-After Ist September, 1858, no person to be arrested ipon mesne or
final process in any civil action, except in the case and in the manner pro-
vided for by this Act.

Il.-If any party being creditor of or having a cause of action against
any person now liable to arrest, shall by afidavit of him-nelf or of some
other individual, shov to the satis/'action of a Judge of eitlier of the >'uperior
Courts of Common Law a cause of action to the amouint of £'25 or iprwards,
and shall also by affidavit show suctfacts and czrcumstances a- shail satisfy
the Judge that " there il good and probable cause for believinîg that such
person, unless ie be forthwith apprelended, is about to quit Caniad with
intenit to defiaud lis creditorb," &c., it shall be lawful for such Juidige to
direct, &c., that such persons shall be lield to bail for such sum as the
Judge shall thirrk lit, &k. 'Thereupon a capais muay issue, &.

11 .-- pecial bail may be put in an I perfected according to present
practice, and action to proceed as if cornîuîenced by writ of smim11oir,

VI.-An order for a capias imay be obtained after commeurmeni of action.
The capias to be in the forin n zchedule A. of C. L. P. A., 185G.

V,-The Sherifl, &c., within two calendar months after date of capias to
proceed to arrest defendant.

" VI.-Wtben capias issued under this Act. not necessary before suing out
Ca. Sa. to obtain a Judge's order foi the issue thiereot, or to make or file
any further affidavit. But iviere defendant lias not been held to bail, plain-
tiff must by affidavit of himself or some other party, show to the satisfaction
of a Judge ofeither of the Supri r Courts of Common Law thrat lie bas
recovered judgment against defendaut for the sumn of £ or upwards, ex-
clusive of costs," and show also by affidavit " such facts and circumastances
as shall satisfy the Judge that there is good and probable cause for believing
either that defendant, unless forthivith appreihended, is about to quit Canada
witi iAtent to defraud his creihtors, &c.," or that defendant " bath parted
with his property, or made soine secr elt or fraudulenit conveyai'ce thereof in
order to prevent ifs being taken in execution," and thie the Judge may di-
rect a Ca. Sa. to issue.
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"VII.-No writ of capias to be renewed. On the expiration thereof a
new order to be obtained.

VII.--Party arrested may at any time apply to one of the Superior
Courts of Connon Law or to a Judge for a rule or order to slow cause
why be should not be discharged out ofcustody. Court or Judge to nake
such rule or order as they or he may see fit.

IX.-Prisoners in custody or on bail tpon mesne process at the time
of the commencement of this Act may be discharged upon entering a com-
mon appearance to the action, provided that every such prisoner is hable to
be detained, or after such discharge to be again arrested by virtue of a spe-
cial order under this Act.

X.- Any Judge of a County Court empowered to make such orders as
are mentioned in second and fourth sections of this Statute, and to act unider
section cight of the same.

XI.-Debtor in close custody at the timne of or after the passing of tbis
Act, nay give notice that he will after the expiration of ten days froi the
day of service apply to be discharged fron custody. Then it sha bc lawful
for plaintili to file interrogatories, or to cause the debtor to be cxamined
viva voce upon oath before the Judge of the County Court in the County in
which the debtor is confined, or before some one to be appîinted in
that belhalf by the County Judge. County .ludge may issue an order to
Shetiifl or Gaoler to bring debtor before him for the purpose of bcinîg ex-
amined.

XII.-After the expiration of ten days, debtor may upon proof of service,
and upon naking oath that " hie is not worthî £5 exclusive of li, iecessary
weariiig apparel, the bed and bedding of such debtor and his fanily, and
one store and cooking uteisils and also the tools or inplcioemets of his trade
not exoeeding the value of £15, and ihat ie hath answered all the inter-ga-
tories frled by plaintilf, and hath given due notice of such answers (or if no
interrogatores served that he hath not been served with any interrogatories)
and that lie rmath submitted himself to be examined pursuant to the order
of the County Judge (or if no order that he hath not been served with
any such order) apply to the Court or a Judge for a rule or sunmoons
to show cause why lie shoild not be discharged fron custoly. Upon
the return of sumnons, if answers &c. be deened sufficient, debtor nay
be discharged. Provided Court or Judge may on returi of Sumnons
allow plantifi to file further in terrogatories, &c. Provided also Court
or Judge may make it a condition of debtor's discharge that lie asign any
right or interest vhich lie nay have or be presumed to have in any real or
personal property, credits and effects other than wearing apparel, &c., before
mentioned. Provided lastly in cei tain cases of fraud, &c., specilied, debtor
may be re-committed for any period not exceeding twelve calendar nontlis.

XIII.-Any person having obtained a juîdgement in any Court in Upper
Canada or any person entitled to enforce suzch judgenent may apply t' the
Court or a .udge for a rule or order that the judgenent debtor be orally
exainined touching his estate and etiects, &c. If debtor do not attend as
required by the order, or if lie attend and refuse to disclose his property
&c., or do not mauke salisfactory answers, &c., may be coininitted for
any time not cxceeding twelve calendar moutihs, or a Ca. Sa. nay be
issued, &c.
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XIV.-Debtors fiaudently obtaining their discharge may be recoinmitted.
Sherii not in such cases liable for escape,

XV.-False evidence, perjury.
XVI.-C. L. P. Act, 1858, and this Act to be read as one Act.

Power given to the Judges to frame, &c., necessary for giviig eflect to
this Act.

N V I I.--The first, second, third, fourth. fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth,
eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteetîlh, fificenth, sixteenth, cihteenthb,
nineteenth and twenty-second sections of this Act to apply to County
Courts, as also all rules, &c., to be made under sixteenth section of
this Act.

XVIII.-Every confession of judgement, cognovit, actionein. or warrant
of attorney to confess judgemeni volintarily or by collusion with a creditor
or creditors .gin by aiy person (such person being in insolvent cireinstances
or unable to pay his debts in full, or knowing iiiiself to be on the eve of
bankruptcy) with intent to defeat or dlciay his creditors, &k., or with
interit of ,i% ing a preference, &c., to be invalid to support any judgement,
and to be void as against the creditors of the party giving the sane.

XIX.-Gifts, conveyances, assignments or transfers of any goods, chattels
or effeets, bills, bonds, notes, or other securities or property transferred
under like circuinstances, tu be void as agairist creditors: Pro% ided, that
nothing herein contained is to avoid " any deed ot assignment inade and
executed by any debtor for the purpose of paying and satisfying rateably
ani proportioially, and without preference or priority, ail the creditors of
such debtor their just debts." Provided aiso, that noth-ng herein contained
is to mike void " any bona fide sale of goods in the ordinary course of trade
or calling to innocent purchasers."

XX.--\Jiad<neanor for a person to de>troy. alter, mutilate, or falsify
any of his books, papers, writings or securities, or make or be privy to false
or fraudulent entries, &c.

XXL-.Iisdemeanor to make or accept any gift, conveyance, agsignment,
sale, ransfer, or delivery of landi or gouds, &c., with int-nt to defraud
creditors.

XXI.-2 Geo. IV. cap. 1, s. 15 ; 23rd, 42nud, 108ti 300th ss. of C. L.
P. A. 185G, and also so much of 48th section of C. L. P. A. 1855. as pro-
vides " that after obtaining judgmnent it shall not be necessary foi the
piaintiti to make or file any other or further affidavit than that on which
the writ of attachient was ordered, in order to sue out a ca. sa.,"
together with other inconsistent enactments repealed from the lime this
Aci akes ivfect.

XXIIi.-This Act to take effect on Ist September, 1858.
XX IV.-This Act to be cited as " The Act for the Abolition of Impri-

sonnient for I)ebt."
XXV.-The word " County," wherever it occurs, to include any unionl

of Counties for judicial purposes.
A peiusal of this Synopsis indicates at least three great changes in the law:

1st,-'iat no arrest can be made in a civil action without ajuidge's order
2nd.-That no arrest can be made for a demand under twenty-tive pounds.
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3rd,-That no apprehension of the debtor's escape from Upper Canada is
not sufficient to ground an application.

As to the first, it is a decided change for the better. It is neither more
nor less than that which we in March Iast advocated as a remedy for the
abuses of the day. It is not only au assimilation to the laws of England, b ut
to the laws of Lower Canada; and as such, a measure of which an lJpper
Canadian legislator may be justly proud.

As to the second, it is not only a rational concession to the popular de-
mand for the amelioration of the law of atrest but is also an assimilation to
the lavs of England. Heretofore, in Upper Canada, an arrest night have
been made for any demand of, or exceeding ten p mnds. The change wdl
we hope bave at least one good eflect, and that will be to make tradesmen
and others more cautious in the giving of credit, and su weaken a most
pernicious but now general system of dealing.

As to the third, we cannot say much in ils praise.
It was neither so urgent, nor is it so important as the two former. Our

fear is that it i! premature. The object of arrest in a civil case is to detain
the body of the debtor within the jurisdiction of the Court wliere the arrest
is made, so as to be amenable to ulterior proceedings in view of fraud. ''he
removal of a debtor fron Upper to Lower Canada wouid be at preýent the
removal of the body of the debtor without the jurisdiction of the Courts of
Upper Canada. Once without the jurisdiction of the Courts, there
is no power to bring the debtor back. This trip fron Upper
to Lover Canada may be as much a fraudulent escape as a trip from Upper
Canada to the United States. Were Upper and Lower Canada one Pro-.
vince, judicially as well as politically, there could be no valid objection tas
the change , but they are not so ; and until they become so,-ve feel the
change is, if anything, premature. One effect of it ivili be under the peran-
bulatng system of alternate governnents in Quebec and Toronto, to reheve
governnent officials from the terror of arrest in civil cases.

STATISTICS OF AGRICULTURE.

D&IIP IN CANADA.

It is now thirty years since the late Col. Bouchette, Surveyor General of
Lower Canada called public attention both in this country and in Great
Britain, to the cultivation of Hemp in the North American Colonies. In his
work on the British Dominions in North America, we find the following re-
marks on the most effeetuai meaus of encouraging the cultivation of Hemp,
which will be found interesting at the present time. The partial failure of
the wheat crop in various parts of the country, points to this as a favourable
time to discuss the question, and we therefore commend it to the attention of
our readers. We may mention that we learn that several parties are about
to try the experiment of raising Ilemp in Upper Canada. The denand at
home as well as the means of transportation are very nuch improved since
1828, and the difficulties then in the way may be said to have almost entirely
disappeared.
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That the raising of hemp in those colonies on an extensive scale would
prove a source of wealth to the country, at the same time that it would afford
to Great Britain, within its own dominions, a material of national importance
which she is forced to seek in foreign soils, bas been felt many years agzo; and
hence have arisen the various trials that were made to promote its cultivation
in Canada, under the auspices both of His Majesty's Governnent and of the
Society for the Encouragement of Arts and Seiences in England.

From various causes, bowever, originated by no means in the inadequacy
of the soil to produce hemp, these trials successively failed ; and all subsequent
eff>rts, founded on the original principle of encouragement by the tender of
premiums, have met with the same fate.

Amongst the chief causes that have rendered abortive ail past endeavouri
to promote the growth of that valuable plant in Lower Canada, IL nust ap-
pear obvions, to any one acquainted with the people and agrietulture of the
province, that the great obstacle to its general cultivation was the want of a
market where it might be dispose î of as a rawv naterial. Hemp found no
market but in a prepared state; and the farmer wlio was unacquainted with
the proesPs of its preparation, felt reluctant to devote any portion of his land
to the growth of a new article which appeared to entail upon him muuch ad-
ditional trouble without an immediate corresponding profit.

That this has heretofore been, and still is, the only substantial objection
contemplated by the inhabitants of tiiose provinceq, will appear evident, wben
it i% considered that no chmate or snil ewn be found better adapted to the
growih of hemp and fiax, as appears by the report of sworn surveyors, made
to the surveyor-general and recorded in his oflice at Quebec, and further
proved by experience in several sections of Lower Canada, where indis iduals
are to be found who hold madals from the British Society of Arts and
Sciences for samples of henp raised on their farms. But, without ieference
to former experiments, a knowledge of the climate and a mere examination of
the ficlness and depth of the soil so generally prevaient will convince the
obe! ver that the systemîn hitherto adopted to intreduce hemp to Lie attention
of the Canadian farmer were in thenselves insufficient and defective, or muist
have succeded wlen nature so favoured the project.

The unsuccessful results of former encouragement, when their causes are
dulv weighed and estinated, will throw some liglt upon futuie unidrtakings
of the same nature ; and from what has already been stated it may be very
ostensiblv advanced, that if, under the countenance and support of tlhe Im-
perial Government, a companv of British merchants were formed for the
promotion of the hemp trade in Canada, and the adjacent colonies of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, on the basis set forth in the under-mentioned
project, not only would the agriculturalist be rewarded by handsome returns,
but the morchant would be engaged in a branch of trade extensive. exhaustless,
and more luerative, probably, than any heretofore carried on between the
mother country and the colonies.

The company being formed in England on the plan of similar associatiOna
for mercantile purposes might be called the - Canada" or " Thle British North
Anerican Hemp Companp; " and the establishment in Lower Canada, under
the management of a Board of directors, should consist of one gen-ral super-
intending agent and a given number of sub-agents, who would be so judi-
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ciously located in different parts of the province as to facilitate the transport
of hemp to their stores within the limits of the district respectively assigied
to their agency; each sub-agent to be at the head of an establishment of the
description mentioned in page 474.

The business of this agent would be to receive the hemp from the farmer,
weigh it, and pay to the seller the prices fixed upon by the company, and
upon a fair estimation and comparison, to award the premium that may ba
allowed for encouragement by the company for the three best tons of hemp
sold witin is district. The hemp thus purchased to be prepared in the
agent's mills, carefully packed, and conveyed by the most convenient inland
communication to the stores of the company at Quebec, to be ready for ship-
ment, The sub-agent would take vouchers for every thing transacted for the
the Company, and keep regular books, to be at all times open to the general
superintendent's inspection.

A few acres of the Company's farm (of which each sub-agent would bave
the enjoyment) might be appropriated to the growth of hemp, to be
carefully cultivated as an example and an instruction to the inhabitants ;
and the company would pay to the sub-agent, for the whole of the hemp so
raised one half of the value thereof at the approvod prices as a compensation for
his trouble in the cultivation. Aind, iniasmuch as the most effectual mode of
ensuring a diligent discharge of duty is to interest the individual in the con-
cern, it might be found expedient to allow each sub agent a small per-centage
on the moneylaid out by him in the purchase of hemp.

Mucih of the efflciency of such agents would necessarily depend on the
selection, as well of the individnal as of the spot wbere he sbould ieside.-
He should, in some measure, be familiar with both languages (French and
English), to facilitate the intercourse between seller and purchaser. From
the intimate knowiedge I possess of the localities of the province from a con-
stant residence therein, it would be in my power to point ont hereafter, shouId
this scheme meet with the approbation of lis Majesty's Government and
British capita\sts, such situations as from their elegibility and easy communi-
cation by land and water with the principle towna would be most hkely to
pronote the company's object.

Having sai(l thus much of the company's general establishment in Lower
Canada, it is fit to examine the advantages tbat may fairly be expected to
result from an undertaking of such magnitude, interest and importance.

Wheat is considered by the Canadian farmer bis most profitable crop.-
One acre ofland yieids him on an average 12 bushels of corn, and for each
bushel ie is often satisfied with 5s 6d., making a sum of £3 6., the gruss
produce in money of an acre of land ; if from this sum were deducted the
amount of his ladour, seed, &c. his proffits would be found almost too trifling
to be mentioned.

One acre of land under hemp would furnish the following statement, de-
duced from the experiments made by Mr. Grece in 180s, by Ph. Wright,
Esq., of Ilull, Ottawa River, and more lately by Jacob Pozer, Esq., seigneur
of Aubert Gallion. Mr. Grece allows but one-third of a ton of merchantable
bemp to be produced by one acre, Mr. Wright says three-fourths of a ton
And sometimes one ton, ind Mr. Pozer says also three-fourths of a ton. The
Inedium will be about half a ton, which i shall assume.
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Expense of cultivating one Acre of IIemp, yielding about two Tons raw, or
Half a Ton prepared.

Halifax Currency.
Ploughing in Autumn -£0 10
Cross do. in Spring . 7 6
Harrowing - - - 1 o
Sowing broadcast - - - OI
Bush-harrowing - o 6
Pulling and housing male stalks - -8 10

Ditto female stalks 1 6 3
Taking- seed from th plants - 9 2

Total expense - 4 6

The seed rerains with the farmer, say minots at - s. 0 9 O

0 4 6

Thus it will be seen that the seed would of itself be almost sufficient to re-
fund bis outlay and labour.

Allowing the farmer, therefore, £15 currency for every four tons of raw
or one ton of prepared henp, the company vould be paying the grower very
liberallv Cor bis produce, offering thereby a powerful encouragement to the
agriculturist, and causing abundant supplies for the British market.

The cost of one ton of merchantable hemp to the company, when landed
in England would be as follows, vix:

To the grower for 4 tons raw hemp - one
ton prepared - - -0

Freightage, insurauco, storage, &c. - 5 0
Internal transport - - -0

Ratio of expense on establishment - O 0
Interest on outiay - - 9
Tare and wear - - -9

Proportionate expense on sced - 6 0

22 19 6 £~20 13 8

Iliga Rhine, selîs - - - £44 O 0
PetersburgclHan - Crec43 S t
Out-uot -41 0 0
Ilalt dlean - - - 36 O 0

4)163 0 0

Ilean price of hemp 40 15 0
Per ton in Englaud -40 15 0

Profit accruiug t the company on obe ton cf prepared he p £20 1 4
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Now assuming the number of heads of families in
the province who subsist upon the produce of
their lands to be 90,000

Of this niumber, suppose one-half only are disposed
to cultivate hemp 45,000 farm2

And granting they devote two acres of their farms
to thd g1rowth ofi hemp, and that each acre pro-
duce only half a ton of prepared hemp, then

ve have 45,000 tons
Multiply by £40, 15 0

£1,883,70 0 0 sterling.
the probable extent of the Lower Canada hemp-
trade, after it shall have been carried on for two
or thiee years.

The provinces of Upper Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, th-
islands of Newfoundland, Cape Breton and Prince Edward Island, all more
or less adapted to the production of that plant, would considerably sw ell the
nagnitudl of the trade in process of time ; and I have no doubt that, un-

der proper encouragement and management by the company, and the foster-
ing protection of the trade by the enlightened and liberal pohey of the go% ern-
ment of the motber country, the British Noi th American colonies, by Ilourish
ing as hemp-countries, would become an additional bulwark to tie paient
state, to bivch they would be poweifully linked by great commercial ties,
and a source of national and individual wealth.

As relates to Lower Canada, it may be proper to observe, that in order to
innovate as little as possible fiom the custons of the people in the seignorial
settlemneît, it would be advisable to allow te inliabitants to dispose of their
hemp in the bundle or eheaf weighing 15 Ibs, and 553ý bundles would
amounit to 4 tons of hemp, in its natural state-equal, as before stated, to one
ton of the prepared article. Thus the Canadian farmer would receive
21. 16s. 3d. for every 100 sheaves of his approved hemp; and the pr ocess of
buying and selling being carried on in a mieasure with which lie is familiar,
he will be the better enabled to estimate his gains, and the more readily como
into market. From the knowledge 1 possess of the people, 1 am satified that
meeting at lfirst their little prejudices so far would naterially pronote tbe
object.

It bas been remarked by Mr. Grece, whoso experiments in the culture Of
hemp have been before mentioned, that the native ttemp-seed prodîces better
crops thait that imported ; and if this be so, it tnight be found expedient,
immedliatelv on the formation of a company, to purchase al] the eed that mîay
be offerel for sale, to distribute it afterwards, under particiular conditions and
restrictions, to Canadian fariers at half price, to operate as an encourage-
Mnent.

From tie interest the subject of bemnp has lately exeited in Quebec and
Montreal, the consideration and importance attached te it by the Society of
Arts and Sciences in Lower Canada, now joined with the Literary and Ilis-
torical Society of Quebec, and by the agricultural societies of the province, it
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cannot bc doubted that some active step will ere long be taken to develop
this dormant fund of ecmmercial opulence. As far bark as 1815 I took an
opportunity of nentioning the subject as some length in the Topography of
Lower Canada, pp. 73, 74, et seq., from the conviction I have ever felt of the
mnny iJportant advantages connected with an introduction ofso valuable a
plant to the notice of the Canadian farmer.

Should the view there taken of the subject, assirted by the further experi-
ence of others and my own subsequent observations, tond, by pronoting the
deselopmnent of this new staple of colonial trade, to the prosperity and welfare
of the lritish empile, my humble zeal and endeavours will be rewarded; and
should a societv for this object bc finally determined upon, it is with the
greatest riadiness I shall contribute such further remarks as mny feeble abilities
and long experience may enable me to communicate.

JOS. BIOUCHETTE-

The Wheat Crop and Export of the United States.
The state of the crops this ) ear and the quantity which can be exported from

the United States are now a matter of inquiry. It is confidently stated that the
crops in England and western Europe are very abundant, the prices being
lower by one-third than for either of the last five years, while in the United
States it i> alleged that the crops have failed. The extent of creps in the
United States and the degrees of failure, as well as the quantity on hand in
the interior, are ail matters of the merest conjecture, and those who under-
take assertions in relation to them are merely playing on the credulity of their
hearers. Ali that is or can be known in relation to the crops are the com-
parative receipts and exports at Ieading points and the prices. The surplus
which can be spared from the United States has of late years apparently r-
creased, and by inference the crop bas been larger. We may make a table
of the average annual price of wheat in England on Michaelmas of each year
according to offeial returns on which the tithes are regulated ; the export of
wheat and flour from the United States, according to the Treasury tables:

English U. S. export. Prnice flour in
average bush. U. States.

s. d.
1852 39 10 18,600,680 $4.37
1853 45 7 18,958,990 4.94
1854 72 10 28,148,595 9.25
1855 71 10 7,821,584 950
1856 73 1 25,508,007 8.32
1857 59 2 33,146,196 6.97J
1858-estimate 48 00 25,000,000 5.50

In 1852 and 1853 the United States were exporters at low prices, but the
war raised the prices, aided by deficient harvests here, which even at the
high rate which ruled in England m'185 5 , cut down the export two-thirds.
Since then railroads, migration, and good harvests have combined to enhance
the supply, until an export of 33,146,196 bushels out of the crop of 1856
did not sustain prices, which have continued to fall until they were $4.25 in
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New Yoik, notwithstanding that the stagnation of business has kept back
large supplies.

If the crops of the United States in 1856 waq 143,000,000 bushels as was
likely, a consumption of 31 bushefs per. leid, the usual average, would have
taken 91.,500,000 bushels, seed 16,000,000 bushels, and export as above 33,-
146,196, would complete the crop, leaving the usual quantity, whatever that
might be, on hand. In the year 1858, the quantity exported bas been large,
according to the returns made up by the brokers. The exports to Great
Britain and Europe were comparatively as follows:

From Sept. 1 to August 31.

1857 1858
Flour. Wheat. Four. Wheat.

To G. Britain 863,170 7,567,001 1,300,906 6,658,639
To Europe 483,334 2,875,653 303,100 391,428

Total - - - - - - 1,346,514 10,442,654 1,604,006 7,049,067
Reducing flour to wheat gives 15,269,097 bushels against 17,175,224

bushels saie time last year, and about 17,000,000 went to South Anerica
and elsewhere. It is, however, known that most holders of grain of the
crop of 1857 would not sell, because of the low prices, and therefore an un-
usual quantity of old grain is in tie country. The export of wbeat of late
years bas been, as we have seen, nearly 25 per cent. of the estimated crop.
If that quantity is retained in the country by good barvests abroad, it will
fully compensate for a deficit of 25 per cent. in the yield. But the crops was
Much larger than the quantity naned, as is proved by the fact that although
25,500,000. bushels wire exported in 1856, and 33,146,196, the largest
amount ever exported, went in the following year 1857, at a time when the
country was apparently prosperous, and the consumption, unchecked by bard
times, fell nearly $1.50 per bbl. lu the past year following these large ex-
port@, the price has again fallen, although 25,000,000 bushels have gone
abrcad, and unusual quantities have been witheld from market. It is ovident
from these facts that the breadth of land sown and the quantity produced bas
gone far abead of most estimates on the subject, and the loss by the bad
harvests of the present year will not suffice to maintain prices in the face of
the small foreign demand.- U. S. Economist.

JOURNAL OF MANUFACTURES.
AMERICAN WATCIIES.

TREIR MANUFACTURE AT WALTHAM, MASS.,-COMPARISON WITH FOREIN
?RODUCT.

In this age of splendid mechanical triunphs, in which our own conntry
stands so prou Ily formost, there is one that is just beginning to receive the
attention and prominence that it deserves. l'he saine perfection of mach-
inery that lias made Colt's firearms the acknowledged best in the world, after
patient experiment, bas been successfully applied to the manufacture of
watches.
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The introduction of American watches marks an era in the history of time
and timekeepers, and may well be joined.with the Atlantic Telegraph, Sews
ing Machine and other kindred successes of mind over matter, which so
wonderfully distinguish the present period.

Hitherto England and Switzerland bave been the vatchmakers of the
world. Coventry and Prescott in Lancashire and Warwickshire, in Eng-
]and, and Locle and LaChaux de Fonds in the Northern cantons of Switzer-
land, by Lake Geneva, have been and are the world's famed seats of watch
manufacture; but now it seeims that Waltham, 1ass, lias surpaszed these
Old World competitors, and ivith machinery, system and intelligent skill,
unaided by protection of any kind, already produces the most thoroughly ex-
act timekeepets, at about hialf the cost of the best fore gn nade watches.

Ali imported watches are make by hand, the movements and parts of
movements by different per sons, and at différent times and places, and each
watch is finally finished with speciiil referenee to itsolf-every part being
mrade to suit only one place, and the whole movement fitted to a case which
will not suit any other movement-no two watches being in ail respectsap-
pFoximity alike.

A large majority of these watches are worthless, as tinekeepers, and a
constnt bill of expense to their owners over $5,000,000 being annualy
thrown away in vain attempts to improve them.

The Ameriean watches are constructed upon the most scientific and ap.
proved priticiples, designed to secure uniformity, simphcity, durability, cheap-
ness, and unvaraying perfecli. n of the- iovement, and are sold with a certifi-
cate of n arranty in ail cases, for ten years, signed by the manufacturem

The specifie advantages of thee to dealers and wearcrs, as compared with
the best imiported hand-made watches, will be most readily apprehended by
the followiig enumeration, to wit: Each watch and each part of every watch
of a given style, is the unvaryng counterpart of ewry watcb of the saine
style, so that any single pari is exactly fitted and may be transposed indis-
crininately to make up any one of any number of watches. The movements
are made to fit any one of any number of cases, thus enabling the dealer to
keep a large and varied stock of movements with a limited number of cases,
to suit the demands of trade.

The ease and facility with which any part can be restored vhen broken or
lost by accident-each part being registered at the factory-a counterpart
can be had for the mero cost ol reproduction, and with wuhole mor ements
changed and sent by mail or express to any part of the world. Dealers are
thus brought directly in contact vitlh the mannfacturer, and a single retail
profit is the only added cost to the wearer, to manufacturer's priîes.

The watches bave fewer parts, are more substantially made than any,
others, are easily kept clean, and the chances for failure by breakage are
diminishled four-fifths as compared with the English watch, whici lias upwards
of eight liundred separate parts, while the American watch lias but one hun-
dred and tventy-five parts, and most of those are so substantial, and ail s0
perfect that it wouldbe very diîficult to break them.

The American watch is eminently adapted for railroad engineers and cou.
ductors, wçhere exact time is of the utmost importance, and where the con,
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stant jar of the moving train offers the most trying test to prove the qualitv
of a watcli as a timekeeper. Many eminent engineers and conductors on
the leading railways of the country have been supplied with these watches
and now ivill have no other.

There is no article of common uwe that is so little understood, and about
which so much deception, charlatanism and swindling may be and is continuai-
ly practiced, as attaches to the watch ; and it will be a great comfort to
honet dealers and legitimate buyers and wearers, to know that they can have
a substantial and reliable pocket timekeeper, at moderate prices, made at
home, and about which there can no deception or mistike that may be easily,
promptly and cheaply remedied, by writing to Waltham, or to ltobbins &
Appleton, 15 Maiden Lane, Nev York, General Agents.

In many parts of the country great difficulty is experienced in finding
good watch repairers and reliable timekeepers. By the introduction of
American watches this difficulty may be almost entirely obviateed, so that
the country merchant can obtain adjusted vatches as a part of his miscellan-
eous stock, and the customer vill buy his regulated timekeeper, wind it up,
and go about lis business, as he would after purchasiug any other article
without mystery or humbug.

The manufacturers, Messrs. Appleton, Tracy & Co., with their present
means, can furnish 20,000 watches per annum, and they intend to furnish,
from time to time, as the wants of the trade require, other styles and sizes of
watches, including an entire new form of sporting or timing watches which
vill indicate the minutest divisions of time with more accuracy than has ever

before beena attained.

Arrangements are how being made to supply small and elegantly finished
watches for ladies.

The manufactory stands on the banks of Charles River, in the town of
Walthan, Mass., and occupies a site of surpassing beauty, covering an area
of 100 x 100 feet, tornmg a quadrangle, with an open court in the centre.
The building is two stories in height, and has eight hundred feet of floor line,
for the accommodation of the one hundred male and female artisans employed.

The motive power is a twelve-horse steam engine, which gives motion to
lines of shafting in ail the rooms, to vhich are attaebed the numerous delicate
and wonderous machines which are used in the various processes of manu-
facture.

Appleton, Tracy & Co., have adled about a hundred acres adjoining their
manufactory, which affords admirable locations for home sites for their work-
men several of vhom have already purchased lots and erected comfortable
bornes in the immediate vicinity of the manufactory.

Every facility is afforded to encourage and attract the attentton of skilful
workmen, are who here offered largely remaaeréitve wages and constant employ
rment, under the most pleasant conditions, with an opportunity, in a few years,
of securing a competency and an independent income, with other advantages
md attractions such as are nowhere else to be found.
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BANK NOTE REPORTER.

COUNTERFEITS.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

2's altered from l's, are in circulation.
BANK OF MONTREAL.

5's, a steamer, on upper right corner-cattle on the left end-5 in the centre
and on the lower right corner-an eagle between the signatures.

5's, Toronto Branch, let. A-pay Baker-in the genuine the word " value" to
the left of Toronto, is directly over the word Toronto: in the counterfeit the nose
of the small dog comes very near the " T" in Toronto ; in the genuine it is an
eighth of an inch from the T.

6's, altered from I's--as a V in a circle at the bottom.
5's, altered from l's-vig. a female rechning on a figure 5, clnmsily altered from

the figure 1.
10s, " Parliament" on the left side of the bill is spelled without the a.
1's, altered from l's-vig. Britannia with a spear and shield, and the bead is

placed ater the signature of the cashier ; tbe genuine l0's bave a ship, and " Bank
of Montreal' is in one line.

10's, perfect imitation of genuine English plate-bas no water-mark, and has a
somewhat blurred appearance.

BANK OF UPPER CANADA.

10's altered from l's: vig. railroad train.
10's altered from 1's ; vig. abeehive; the true l's have Turvig. a landscape view.
l's, let. C.; close imitation; Nov. 1st, 1839; general appearance darker than

the genuine, particularly in the foreground of the vig. and the figure X at the bottom
CITY BANK MONTREAL.

10's, vig. British coat of arms ; male bust on left end ; " Parliament" is spelt
t Parliament;" bas a bluish look.

cOMMERcIAL BANK OF cANADA.

5's, horse and rider on lower right and left corners.
5's, superious-vig. a female leaning on a wheel.
10's, vig. flying Mercury in clouds, with 10 and scrolls each side ; marine view

on lower right corner ; X., roses and thistles on the left; imitation of genuine, but
of a little dark color. This is a dangerous counterfeit.

20's, altered from 4's, vignette ralway cars.
ooRE BANK.

20's & 50's-This Bank bas no 20s. or 60s.
NIAGARA DISTRICT BANE.

5's, altered from ls.-vig. lion and unicorn-milkmaid on left. 10's altered froma
genuine ls-bank bas no 10s,

QUEBEC BANI.

2's, altered from Is. Well donc.
10's, vig. man and woman-female on each end.
I's, altered from is. The altered bill bas the letter X substituted for the figure 1

on the upper corners. The genuine tens bave the figures 10 on the corners.
20's altered from Is. The words tweaty dollars, partly encroaches on the first

of the word currency.
ZIMMERMAN BANK.

5s', 10@' & 20's, altered from ls-vig. suspension Bridge-female, anvil, and
hammer on right-Clifton bouse on left. In the genuine 20s the name of the bank
is on the Top of the bill; in the altered bills the name of the bank is below the
Suspension Bridge.
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BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

linàD OicE-London, England. Charles NcMab, Serrefary.
Head Office in the Colonies-Montreal. T. Paton, Gen. Manager.

BRANCI at

dg

Agency at

Agents in
dL 64

ci tg

Montreal.
Brantford.
Halifax, N. S.
Ilamilton.
Kingston.
London, C.W.
Quebec.
St John,N. B.
Toronto.

Duindas.
Ottawa.
New York.
Scotland.
Ireland.
West Indies.
Australia.

DIRPCOUCTr IN

Montreal. Toronto.
Robert Cassels, Manager ............... par par
James C. Geddes, Mang'r ............. i par
S. N. Binney, Mang'r................... 5 5
Geo. Tay lor, Nlang'r ...... .............. 4 par
Samuel Taylor, Mang'r ...... ......... 4 par
W'aller Watson ......... . par
F. W. Wood, Mang'r .................... par par
Thomas Christian ........................ 5 5
W. G. Cassels, Mang'r ............... par
W. Lash, Agent ................ par
A. C. Kelly, Ag't ...................... par
R. C Ferguson, F. i. Grain.
National Bzank of Scotland, and Branches.
Provincial Bank of Ireland, and Branches.
Colonial Bank.
Union Bauk, and Branches.

BANK OF THE COUNTY OF ELGIN.

(Notes secured by deposit of Government Securities.)
Ilead Office-St. Thomas, C.W. Edward Ermatinger, Mang'r...... 4

Ail Foreign business transacted through the Commercial Bank of Canada.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
DIscoUNT IN

Montreal. Toronto.
Head Office-Montreal. Hon. P. McGill, President.

D. Davidson, Caahür ....... ,....... par par
Branch at. Montreal. E. Il. King, ........... ........ par par
Branch at Quebec. J. Stevenson, Manager .................. par para L Toronto. R. Milroy, Mang'r........................ 4 par

LU Ilamilton. A. Milroy, Mang'r ........................ 4 par
LU London, C.W. Wm. Duon, .................... 4 par
" Brockville. F. M. Holmes, Mang'r .................. 4 par

Li IL Kingston. A. Drucmmond, Mang'r .......... par
i 4 Cobourg. C. H. Morgan, Nlang'r ............... - par
£ a Belleville. Q. Macnider, Mang'r ................... 4 par
S i Bowmanville. 4j. Dyett, Mang'r .................. par

" d Brantford. A. Greer, Mang'r .................. 4 par
9 a St. Thomas. E. M. Yarwood, Mang'r.................. 4 par
a Ottawa (late Bytown). P. P. Harris, Mang'r ....... par

Agency at Woodstock W. J. Buchanan, Agent.................. 4 par
n aL Cornwall, W. Mattice, Agent. .................. 4 par
S il Whitby. Thos. Dow. Ag't .................. 4 par
di il Peterboro. Jackson Rae, Ag't .................. 4 par
et il Goderich. Il. McCutcheon, .................. 4 par
n L' Simcoe. S. Read, Ag't. .................. 4 par
l Port Hope. R. Richarson, Ag't .................. 4 par
,, i Picton. J. Gray, Ag'i .................. i par
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BANK OF MONTREAL (CONTIN<''.)
ZlctUNT LN

Montreal. Toronto.
Agency at Guelph. R. M. Moore, .................. 2 par

" " Lindsay. Harth y Dunsford, .................. par
S IL Perth. John Mclntyre, .................. par

. Three Rivers. M. Stuvenson, .................. par par
Agents in London-The Union Bank of London.

" l Liverpool-Thie Bank of Liverpool.
" " Edinburgh-The British Lineu Company, and Branches.

Glasgow- Do. do. do. do.
New York--The Bank of Commerce.

" Le Boston-The Merchants' Bauk.

BANK DU PEUPLE.

Head Office-Montreal. J. DeWitt, -e3idpni.
B. Il. Lenione, Gashier..........

.gents'at Toronto, E. F. Whiueniore & Co.
" Quebec, Quebec Bank.
" Howmanville, John sillipson.
" London, Eag., Glyn, Mifls & Co.

New York, Bank of the Republic.
This Bank issues no Notes at its Agencies.

BANK OF UPPER CANADA.

Uead Office-Toronto, C. W.

Branch at Brockville ...
.lLamilton ...
l Cbitham ...
" Kingston ...

London ...
" St. Catharines,
" Montreal ...
tg Quebec ...

Agency at Barrie
"t "e Belleville ...
" " Brantford ...
"i "t Chippawa ...
"i Cornwall ...

Agency at Goderich ...
Lindsay ...
Niagara ...

c. Ottawa ...
" Port Hope ...

" " Sarnia
" " Stratford ...

" " Tbree Rivers, C.E.
" il Windsor, C.W..

Wm. Proudfoot. President.
T. G. Ridout, Cashier ...............
R. F. Church, Cas'r..................
Alfred Stow, ..................
T. 1elliwell, Jr., ..................
W. G. linds, .. ...............
Jas. Hansulton, ...... ...........
H. C. Barwick "..................
E. T. Taylor, Manager ............
J. F. Bradshaw, " ............
E. Lally, Agent ............

E. lolden, " ............
T. S. Shortt, "
James Macklam, "

J. F. Pringle, "
John McDonald, "
J. Il. Hopkins, "
T. McCornick, "
R. S. Cassels, "
J. Snart.
Alex. Vidal, "
J. C. W. Daly, "
P. D. Dumoulin,
Thos. E. Trew, U

uIscOrNT IN

5lontreal. Toronto.

par par

r'ISCo.T IN

Montreal. Toroto.
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BANK OP UPPER CANADA (CoNTINUED.)

Albany, N. Y...
Boston
Edinburgh ...
London, Bng...

New York

Bank of the Interior.
Blake Howe & Co.
British Linen Company.
Glyn, Mills & Co.
Ooutts & 0.
Barclay, Bevan, Tritton & Oo.
Bank of London.
Bank of Commerce.

BANK OF TORONTO.

Head Oflce-Toronto

Agency at Barrie
Cobourg
New clastle

' Peterboro
" " Oakville ...

Agents at London, Eng...
,, "l New York, U.S.

IICOI'iT IN

blontreaf. Toronto.
J. G. Chewett, Preoident.
Angus Cameron, Ca.hier ......... ; par
Angus lRu *ell, Agent............
J. S. W al e, ............
Alexander Smith, " ............
Alexander Monro ............
John T. .B1urnssde ...........
City Bank.
Bank of Commerce.

CITY BANK, MONTREAL.

Head Ofmice-Montreal.

Branch at Toronto ...
ci " Quebect ...
ci "l 'Sherbrooke ...

Agent at Dublin ...
" " London, Eng...
9 "9 New York ...

.Montgreni. To'ronto.

Wm. Workmnan, Presidcnt.
F. Macculloch, Ca/azer .............. par par
Thonas Woodide, Manager ...... par
Daniel McGee, ...... Par par
W. Iitchie, ...... no iusues
National Il nk of Ireland.
Glyn, Milis & Co.
Banik ofthe Republic.

COLONIAL B3ANK OF CANADA.
Auhorîzed Capîu/a, $2,000,Uuu.

Head Ome-Toronito. A. M. Clark, President. CC
This Bank is not yet in operation.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF CANADA.
(iFormerly Commernial Vank of the Midland Districl)

Head Offie-Kingstoi. Hon. John Hamilton, Prenîden C. S.
Ross, Ca'hder .......................................................

Branci at Belleville ... Andrew Thomipson, Manager
t' Brockville ... Janes Bancroft I

c " Galt ... William Cooke, ..
Il flamilion ,.. W. H. Park, t
c ' London ... J. G. Harper, tg

Agents
L4

'•

'c

g'

Don8eUvT IN

biontreal. Toronto

hier.

1111,M NT I

Montrearl. Toronu¥e.
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1)st orNT !IN

Montreal. Toronto

Branch at Montreal, Thomas Kirby,.......................-............... par par
S "L Port Hope, W . F. Barper ....................................... par

" Toronto, C. J. Campbell ........... ........................... par

Agency " Chtham, Thomas MIcCrae ...................................
" Ingersoll, W. Sage....... ....................
" Perth, Jam es Bell .............................. ..............
S 'eterlboro, W m. Cluxton .......................................
" Port Stanley, E. C. W arren....................................
" Prescott, John Patton............................................
" Stratford, George C. Small....................................

Agents Albany, New York State Bank.................................
" Boston, Merchants Bank........................................
" I)nblin-lreland; Boy e, Low, Pîni & Co.....................

" " Edinburgh-Scotland ; ommercia Bank of Scotland.
" " Glasgo w " Clyde dale Banking Company.
" "t London-England; London Joint Stock Bank.
" Il New York, Merchants Bank.
" "t Oswego, N. Y.

rISOUtYT rx
GORE BANK.

Head office, ILmilton, A. Stevens, I'esikt. W. (. Crawford, Cashier. par
Agency at Chatbam, C. Warteriss, Agent...................

" Galt, " John Davidson .....................
" Guelph, " T. Sandilands .....................
I London, ......-.. ..........
t Paris " James Nimnmo .....................
" Simcoe, "L 1). Campeil ".......
" Woodstock, " James Ingersoll .....................

Agents Albany, N. Y.; New York State Bank..................
" Edinburgh, Scotland,-Un0ion Bank and Branches.
L London, Englanid,-GIyn, Mills & Co..................

New York, Ward & Co., and Merchants Bank......

MOLSON'S BANK.
Tnsro:vT I:

Mntreal. Toronto.
Head O<ce--Montreal, Wrn Molson, Presüknt; W. Sache, Cashier. par par

Agency at Toronto, John Glass, Agent.............................. par
Agents at Boston, U. S. ; J. E. Thatyer & Brother.

" New York, Mechanics Bank.
London, England ; Glyn, Mills & Co.

NIAGARA DISTRICT BANK.
Head office-St. Catharines. lion. W. H. Merritt, 1resident. C. M. Arnold

Cashicr.
Agency at Ingersoll, C. E. Chudwick, Agent.
AIgents.-Loidon, England,............................Bosanquet, Franks & Co.,

New York......................................Bank oftbe Manbattan Co.
This Bank was established under the Frce Banking Law of Canada. in 1854,

but was incorpor.àted by Act of Parliament in 1855, and isnow one of ibe chartered
Institutions of the country.
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ONTARIO BANK.
Dr.e(or.NT IN

Montreat. Toronto.
Head Office-Powmanviiie Hon. John Simpson, President.

1). Fisher, Cashier ................ par
Agent at New Fork ... ank of'the Republic.

London, Eng. ... Glyn Mill & Co.

PROVINCIAL BANK-STANSTEAD.

(.Notes secured by deposit of Provincial Securities.)
ISCOUNT 1N4

Mon.treai.Tforonto.

Head Oflice-Stanstead, C. E..-W. Stevens, President,.......................§ 5
J. W . Peterson Cashier.................................

Agents in Montreal........................J. D. Nutter & Co.
I New York.....................
'' B oston.........................

The notes of the Provincial Bank are not taken in deposit by any of the other
Banks or Branches-the Brokers in Montreal redeem thern at one-ialf per cent.
discount. In Toronto and other western cities they are bought in large sums at
two and one-half, and, in smaller amounts, at five per cent discount.

QUEBEC BANK.
D[ACOr'fT 1ii

Head Office-Quebec. James Gibb, President-C. Gethings, Cadhier par par
Braneb at Toronto, W. W. Rauson, Manager.. ........................ par
Agency at Montreal, Banque du Peuple, Agents ...................

Ottawa, H. V. Noel, " ...............
Three Rivers,John McDougall, ...............

Agents at Fredericton, N.B. Central Bank, ...............
" London, England Glyn, Mills, & Co., ...............

New York. U. S. Maitland, Phelps, & Co. ...............
" St. John, N. B. ; Commercial Bank, New Brunswick ...

ZIMMERMAN BANK.

Head Office-Clifton, C. W.-Jos. A. Woodruff, President.
J. W. Dunklee, Cashier. k par

Agents in New York, Atlantic Bank.

PRIVATE BANKERS AND EXCUANGE BROKERS.

MONTREAL,.-C. Dorwin & Co., St. Francois Xavier Street.
J. D. Nutter & Co., Place D'Armes, Publishers of C. M's Ean

Note Reporter.
Geo. W. Warner, St. Francois Xavier street.
1). Fisher & Co.,
J. E. Malhiot.
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COMMERCIAL SUMMARY AN) IEVIEW.

ToRorTo, 2nd Oct., 18,8.
In coneqicice of the Provincial Exhibition now being held in thiis cit, there is

a general activity observable in every branch of business. The cophiaint of short
remittauces from the country .Iill continues and the scarcity ofioiny is yet severe-
ly fult. Tie i sence of all specilation, however, renders the ilen),Liîd limîîited and
good Commercial paper is more fieely discounted by the Bank-.

In the prodice trade a large aiodnt of business has be i lone witl:in the last
montih, at alout the same rates as at the date ofour last, viz :-Fall wheat from 5s
6d to Gs 31 ; spring do. 4s 6d to >s Gd. Barley, 4s Gd to 5s 6d ; Oats, Is 102 to to 2s
per btisl'el

We are indebtel to T. M. Clarki s Circular for the following sunmary of the pro-
duce tirade.

" We have hal the large;t supplies ofall kinds of Farmer's Prrti-e during Ibe
past wveek. that Toronto ever before evitnessed in tbe same period uo tiiie. On Sat-
urday tlere wvere over 20,000 busihels of Grain purchased from farners alone, in
the space of live or six h1ours. The Wea1her has been remirkatly titiand dry.
"WH E rAT contiues of the sane good ialit-y as before reportel.and i, in movement

througliout the couînty to all markets in very great abundance. Farmers, if not
satisfied withi. are from circumstances forceà to realize and accept current rates.

"SPRING;, WHlEAT is not in thie same abundance as white, and is worth 95e a
100c. Slpplies of are larg'r in wvinter than now.

1, DAI RL -This is large, of good qiality, and the receipts are very heavy.
Current ra.tis are 75c a 79e lier s.

"l COR'Ç and RYE none offe.iig.
"PFAS.-A ieavy crop. i -ceipts are large, and demand a. tire, for shipment

to Etirupe, at 7Te a 8oc per COu k
Z To the aboçe quotations of grain add 5c per bushel to put fret on board.

FLOUR coritinutes in light stuck owing to the relativelv igier valie of wheat
and the dryiess of the season. Low grades of good brands are very scarce.

Superfine No. 2.............................. $4 25 a $4 .0 in store,
D . No. 1............................ 4 95 a 5 10

Fanev............................ 5 25 a 5 30
Extra...........................5 50 a 5 75 "
Douible Extra..... ............... 5 90 a fi 50 "

c The qiality of our new flour, especially extra, appears to give good satisfaction
and its lost reputation wrill be filly redeened by titis yeare ciup. To the above
quotations of tiour, add 1 per cent to put free on board·

Anerican correspondents should understand, liat our intspectiou stands nearly
two grades higher than that of New York.

FREIG HTS FROM TORONTO. FOR OCTOIER 1858.
Pc, bbl.

To Oïsnego, Ogdensburgh, Cape Vincent, and Rochester,
bv steamer.... 15

D 1O do do by schooner.... 10
" Montreal............................bystea er.... 20
a Do .................................. . by rail . . .. 3f)
" Quebec...............................by stea er.... 30
" New York, by rail and barge from Albany ............ 53
" 10 by Lake and Canai...................... 37
" Albany, Troy, and Schenectady ....... by rail........ 43
tg Do dto do ......... by water...... 18
ci Providence, R. I..................by rail........ 93
il Boston and Worcester...................by rail........ 75

Per Colbs.

04
03
o3)
08
08
11
10i
14
09
26
25
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" Springfied. Broakfield, Greenfield, Brattleboro, Concord
Mass , Loweil -Keene N. Il., \ ilbtral m, by rail ..... 80 21

" Portland and all othor places on the Grand Trunk East
of Island Pond....................by rail....... 73 24

" Bangor..............................by rail......... 93 26
" Do. ............ by water, via New York....... 57 00

MoNTacAL, September 25th, 1858.
FLOUn.-The demand bas been active during the week, and all the Superfine

offering for sale has been taken at $5 to $5,25 for City Mills, and $5,25 tu $5,50
for U. C. brands. Fancies and extras are less inquired for. We quote Fancy
$5,50 to $5,00, Extras $6, to $6,25 and $6,50 for Double Extras.

WIEar.-The only sale to report is a lot of Chicago Spîring of about 15,000
busbels, ont of condition, at 90 cents.

Cons-None in market.
BRLE.-In active domand, and we advance our quotations to 821 to 85 cents

per minot.
OArs.-lU fair request at 40 to 421 cents per minot.
Ri E.- None.
PEAS.-IPas in good demand Several slipping lots have bee placed at $1,05

per minot of 60 Ibs.
Pnovîýsîs -In Mess pork there have been several transactions during the week,

small parcels feteling $t8 ; we note one sale of 100 hris, at SI 7,75.
Asî:s.--llave been in active demand. Pot, $0,50 for single barrels $G,65 to $7

for shipping lots. Pearl bave advanced to $6,90 to $7.
FREiu rs.-We bave no engagements te quote.

MorrEAL., Sept. 25, 1858.

S c. $ c.
AsuEs- Pot ...... • ............................. ................ f cwt ..... 6 60 (a, 6 70

Pearl ......... ....................... .............. 6 90 «ô 7 00
Faov -- Canada Fine, V bri. 196 lbs...........................-4 20 e 4 40

aSueertiue, No. 2. ......... ......................... 4 75 11 500
Superfue, No. 1 United States...........................5 10 (a 520
Supwrfine, No. 1 Canadian...............................5 20 >t 550
Faney.... --.......................... ............... 5 50 Gi 5 60
Extra Super...........................................6 00 e 6 25
Double Extra............................................650 /r 6 75
Rye Flour.............................................305 4- 000

INDIAN EAL.. . ............................ bril, 19i ILS....... NOue.
OTEAi....................................Q 20t) ibs.........4 75 i 500
WHEA'r-Q 60 lbS.

Wheat (C. C. and U. S. White........................... None.
U. C. Spring........................................... None.
Ited W ioter........................................... None.

Aldiwankie Club......................................... None.
ClMeago Spring...................................090 O 095

BAtULE ........................................... f minot....0824a 085
OA-s....................................... .do........0 40 a 0 42à
Paàs-Wbite............. ..................... do......1 02 a 105
INDIAN CORN................................ r 56 lIbs....... None.
PROvSIOss-Beef, Mess...............................Q brl .00 (i) a 0000

Prime Mess..................... .................... ooo a 0000
Prime................................................0000 a 0000
Cargo............................................... 000 a 000

Por--Mess....................................... brI .. .17 75 a 1800
Prime Mese,..........................................1550 a 1600
Prime....•.••.........................................15 50 a 0000
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Prime, in bond, foreign inspected........................ None.
Cargo................................................ None.

BUTTER-laspected No. 1.......................... f. None.
Inspected No. 2........................................ None.
Uninspected.......................................... 0 12J a 0 15

Statement of Arrivais and Tonage fron sea, at this port,,intbeyears 1857 and 1858,
up to the 25ti September, inclusive, is as follows

1857-1001 Vessels, 494,G02 tons.
1858- 775 " 407,494 '

Less this year...........226 " 87,108

itatement of Arrivais and Tonnage, at this port from the Lower Ports, in 1857
and 18~.8, up to the 25th ofSepteniber in each year:

1857-78 Vessels, 6,399 tons.
1858-77 " 6,003 '

Less tbis year 1 " 330 "

FORSYTH & BELL'S PRICES CURRENT OF TIMBER, DEALS, &c.
QLuEBEc, Sept. 25, 1858.

s. d. s. d.
Wat.re PmE, in the raft, for Inferior and Ordinary, according to

average, &c., measured off........................... 0 4 a 0 51
for Superior according to average..................... 0 6j a 0 81
in shipping order acording to average and quality...... 0 5 a 0 9

Rzi iP , in the raft, measured off, do do ..... 0 9 a 1 0
in Shir.;ing order, 40 feet............................ 1 1 a 1 0

OAK, Ordinary, by the Dram............................. O 161 a Q 18
Lake St. Clair, measured off, by the Dram...............O 18 a 0 19

ELM, by the Raft, according to average and quality............ 10 a 1 2
in Shipping order, 35 to 40 feet....................... 1 a 1 3

TAMA RAc, Square, according 10 size, in the raft .............. . 4. a . .
Flatted, do .......... 4 a

STAVs, for Specification, Merchantable............... £40 O 0 a £0 O 0
Do. All Pipe................................ 42 10 a 45 0 0

W. 0. puticheooa MerctautabI ........... 12 10 Q 12 là O
DEAàs, Bright, by SpeCilicatioU...................... 13 10 0 a 14 for

Isîs, and îrds f'.r 2nds
Floated ..................................... 0£12 0 a 13 ou sts,

and rds for 2nds
Spruced.........................£8 10 a £10 for Ists, £6 In for 2nds,

and £4 00 for 3rds.
N. B.-Parties in England wIl bear in nind that Timber sold in the Raft sub-

jects the purchaser to great expense in dressing, butting, and at limes heavy loss
for culls-if sold in shipping order, the expense of shipping only to be added.

R E M A R K S.

Red Pine is scarce and much asked for, especially for 40 feet; and the stock is
very limited.

In Ehln we hear ofvery little doing, as it and Tamarao do not share in the gen-
eral improvement.

Oak has come down in larger quantity than was anticipated, and some very good
parcels have been sold at l8d a 18d, altbough 19qd for choice lots is asked. Some
ofa small average has been placed at 164d.

In 'Standard alaves a good deal bas been doing, principally at £40, though a fine
lot of All P'ipe has bleen sold as high as £43 for 2j to 3 inch, but this we consider a
very extreme quotation for a whole specification. West India bave been rold to
tome extent at£12 los a £13.
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Within the la2t six or eight days re have to announce a much better tone in our
market, than lias previously existed during the whole season, and the sales made
have been to a large extent, although not at any advanced rates, and for white
Pine we do not alter our quotations, but the deinand is decidedly improved. Ad-
vices frcm England continue gloomy, the consumption but moderate, and stocks
in Liserpool about the same as last season, thougli we remark a failing off in the
supply from New Brunswick, which will be greater as the season advances and
whichi nav cause a better demand for choice Quebec cargoes.

The sales that have been made witliin the last fortnighit vary from our lowest to
our higi est 'luotations ; but taking G5 to 70 feet as an average the price that may
be considered now current for good rafts of that size may be quoted at Gid a 7d.
Since our last Circular vas issied very little has been measured by the Supervisor
of Ctillers, and every week the falling off as compared with last year's supply will
be more and more marked.

Deals are mnuch the same as they have been for some weeks. Good specifications
of floated are wanted, but when seconds and thirds preponderate, or where there
are many odd sizes, they are difficult of sale.

Freighis have been ruing very low indeed, 21s Gd for Liverpool ; 30s for London,
and £4 2s Gd for deals-but there have beeu few transactions during the past week.

FORSYTII, BELL & Co.

LONDON METAL MARKET.
The Market for Tin is quiet, but in prices scarcely any change. Stock ot Ranca

in Holland 163,569 sîtls, and last season 157,070. 'irchases in Iron cautiously
made, the value of Scotch Iig t4 to 54s Gd, cash, and Welsh Bar in London £6
15s to i7i. lu Spelter several transactions, and £241 to 125 28 6d the currency on
the spot.

LONDON SPIRIT MARKET.
Although less demand for Riium yet holders firm, and obtained for East Tndia IR

8d proof; Demerara 23 to 2s Id, and Leewaurds isRd to l l0d The landings con.
tinue large, and duiring last week were 1140 puncheons: in corresponding time in
former year only 540 - total deliveries 1180, against 100 ; stock is now 20,360 puns,
nud last season 25,790. Prices are Gd to lfid per gallon under that tîrie. AI-
thotugli stock of Brandy here is 5200 puns under last year, still only a limited bus:-
ness doing, and a disposition cvinced tu accept previous rates.

RAILWAY RETURNS.
Returns of the Grand Trînk Railway,

1857. 1858.
Week ending Ang. 14............... 846,705,27 837,721.391

21................ 47,178,42 38,179.99
28-------------. 47,679,67k 4-7,163,371

Sept. ................ 48,589,04è 43,421,69
11------------...- 47,589,61 33.904,36
23.--------------- 48,157,02 41,132,17

Returns of the Great Western Railway,
1857. 1S58.

Week ending Aug. 20................ $46,159,04 35,376.35
S 1 " 28................ 47,679,97j 47,133,371

Sept. 3.---........... 49,006,06 42,618,01à
10................ 52,108,16 4555,77J

S "17--................52,599,94 45,855,45j
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RECEIPTS OF PRODI'CE
Up to Sept. t, Sept. t p tt Up t" Sept.

25, 135S. 1, 1à7. 27. bM. 21, 1855
Ashes.................................bs... 21059 21074 1u788 15804
Flour........................... ........... 481009 297798 371598 2 4911
Wheat...............................bus... 1329328 975294 509289 aSt0OT
Indian Corn................................ 29688 257989 399433 536711
Pork ...... ......... .................. bls... 11695 1629 26934 29312
Barley.............................. bus... 14273 048 13197 10377
Peas........ ....................... 57274 4 8283 14673
Butter................................kgs... 8738 1956 5505 6260
Lard......................................... 2370 1500 8101 4234
Beef .................... blis... 605 18 381 176
Oatmeal .................................... 1362 528 5741 595
Oats................. ............... bus... 105909 1717 a,513 31677
Copper Ore ................... tons .. ... 215 235 114!

EXPORTS 0F PROi)UCE PY SEA.
1p ta Sept o ' Sept. I p t Set. Up to Sept.

25,18362., 1s7. 27, 6. 29, S55
Ases....5........................... 18681 2411969 X"7
Fiaur ................................... 158466 115325 110226 269(;7
Weat .........................bus...660939 436318 513634
Indian Corn..........................."il... 14967 2863 1 12.1998 2.1629
Prk........................8bbl... 19 313 1439 615
Barley ............................. bus ... 30o 4 57 ...
Peas................. ....... I... 129007 11595 1 5429 4275
Butter. ........ ............. 8keg... 3592 2346 104 187
Lard ........................ 5... 173 41 102 25
Beef .............................. bbs... 37 78 f632 Il 84
Oatmeal ............................. "11... 1108 144 4183 143
Oats ....................... bus... 32166 30 72
Copper Ore........................tons... ...... 250 2361 814

FREIGHTS.

Ta London, Flour, ................................... ~ bi ... Stg. 0 0 @,0 0
To Liverpoul,.I.....................................~ bi ... Stg. o O 7< 0 oJ
To Clyde, . ......................................... gf lL...Stg. O 0 (a oO
To Eondon, Pot A XRies OFPA........................ton...Sg. 0 O O
Ta Liverpool, ................................... c'ton ...S8tg. O O <a O
TO Clyde, . ........................ «?ton ... Stg. O o (< 0
Ao London, sih. tir................................ ....... ;î gr...Stg. 1 8 8 o
TO Liverpool, . ................................. ...... t qr...8S4g. o o
TOClye... ........................... 69....... .qr...îg. o o o

EXCIIANO E.

Ban, 60 da s on ondon.................................. 10 per ent. prem
Private, 60 days on ondon ....................... 9
Bank, on .emand. N w York........... ...........
p rate, on a... .New Y......................
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NIÂG&RA DISTRICT tABS, BT. CATIZNElS.

$ $ $ $ $
January ......... 227,1G5 ........ 175,941......... 56,273......... 27,411......... 407,979
February.........227 265.........173,250......... 77,177......... 26,821......... 410,663

March ............ 227,475.........167,500......... 88,978......... 20,447 ........ 416,690

April .............22715-5. 173,267 ......... 6,950......... 21,241......... 416,436

May . ............ 227,755.........173,030......... 60,964 ....... 23,282......... 415,673

June ............. 228.155 ........ 190,934 ........ 72,130......... 24,076......... 437,795

July .......... 248,227 ......... 220,260......... 69,612......... 19,032.. ...... 462,779

August...........249,011.........230,337......... 73,148......... 20,839......... 470,119

COMMERCIAL BANK.

$ $$ $$
January... 3,750,860.........1,2ý7,740.........1,139,009.........358,426....... .5,978,666

February...3, 7 51.000.........1,226,166.........1,075,972.........386,986.........6,015,754

March ...... 3,780,000.........1,256,427 ........ 1,139,437.........424,135.........6,001,107

April ....... 3,780,000.........1,219,722 ........ 1,184,962.........424,556.........5,915,303

May ......... 3.780,000.........1,150,86 ......... 1,095,756.........480,742.........5,792,966
June........3,860,320.........1,158,088......... 1,203,064.........455 344.........5,678,223

July.........3,885,520.........1,224,998......... 924,018.........394,079 ......... 5,539,988

August.....3,886,000.........1,359,247......... 961,098.........444,822.........5,623,400

BANK or UPPER CANADA.

$ $ $ t s
January ... 3,110,250.........2,306,947.........3,015,571.........336,497.........7,227,823

February..3,1 10,250.........2,132,526.........1,868,721 ......... 347,535.........7,067,024

March ...... 3.112,875.........2,081,739 ........ 1,798,165.........337,939.........7,005,421

April........3,114,435.........2,165,550 . ....... 1,841,381.........280,490........ 6,939,254

May ......... 3,114,435 ......... 2,123,894.........1,865,173.........327,445........ 6,704,674

June ....... 3,116,885.........2,108,925.........3,137,347.........401.952.........7,023,508
July . 3,117,245.........2,278,122.........2,709,687.........369,862.........7,014,309

August.....3,118,255.........2,271,421.........2,068,448.........411,525...... 6,925,898

BANK OF MONTREAL.

$ $ $ $ $
January ... 5,744,800.........2,313,599.........2,221,788.........628,902 ......... 9,383,841

February...5,758,920.........2,369,356.........2,277,490.........634,823.........9.582,402
March ...... 5,752,440.........2,306,449.........2,392,370 ........ 683,697.........9,753,715

April........5.759,320...... .. 2,338,777.........2,751,292.........695,394.........9,612,055
May..........5,759,320 ......... 2,233,824.........2,582,860.........700,422 ........ 9,903,638
June ....... 5,832 640.........2,323,710.........2,614,671.........625,469.........9,476,888
July ........ 5,84 1 360 ......... 2,297,307.........2,619,343.........704,705.........9,517,747
August......5,846,180 ......... 2,422,373 ........ 2,888,815.........705,369.........9,506,606
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